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JOEL ASAPH ALLEN'
By Fnawr M. CseP¡¡l¡c
ANCESTEY .AND BOYEOOD

in tho immediato ancestry, the earþ environmontr'or associations of Joel
ã-iãã""t for his obviously insiinctive characteristics ,as'a student of, nature'

There is notbing

a""pi*Ari;

pronoulì- ced intorest which
One can only say that he was born a natuialist and that' the definit9,
life developed sponanimal
and
evinced ü nat¡ral phenomena and in plant

of an earþ age bo

taneously.

:

Mass., Juty 19;"1SS!, a¡d di-ed a! Cornrrirll-od
Springfield,
, :Doctor Allen was born
"He
óame of good- New -Fnqland sJock' -O¡ his fatherls
Hudson, N, y., on .ing*t zo, rgär.
Allen, who settled at Windsor,
side he wa,s a, ¿"*""njioi in íhe eighth generation-of samrrel
ô;il; io io¿0, aod who came to tii" "o""tty from England; it is believed; in 1630 with tbe
in tbe sbip Mary ønt'il John'
,at,

Dorchester Company
great'grandfather
On the -ut"*ui ride, Doct-ór Allen wa^s descended from Jobn Trumbull,
anil fa'miliar
of Gov. Jonathan t"n*rull (said to have been the original'Brotber'Jonathan"

friendofWashingto"l,*uo*asborninNewcastlo-oo-Tyo",England,andsettled,inRoxbury.

.Mass.,

in

1639.

IMÐY a, carpdnter
Doctor Allen,s immediate progenitors were farmers. His fathor, howovor,
paf
oi his life' A
grtiater
the
passed
he
in his earlier auy", uot tui"i to"gñt a farm. on wbich
by hi" 1"igþ'
sought
often
ãdoi""'w*
wbo¡e
-titttu åi""tiog integrity
í"¿S-u"tluoa
-* of excellenî
evidentþ
and
nature,
study
to
desire
son's
upp*eciaiion oÏ hit
bors, he nua, Uo*uv-"a
other
tho
hand;
on
mother,
Allen's
Doctor
farm.
expected him to succ""ã Ui- io än'" care of the
used
her
often
and
fauna¡
and
flora
a
knowledge,of
n"ï-""n sympathy witb hús yeanüngs for
mav
havo'found
in.her
Possibþ-tasteslatent
tostudy.
;ñ;";;i;";"i;;Tá"bimoppo,.tuoitiei
Doctor Allen's two brothers, one
;;p;"i;; io n* roo. TbJyl*-""" not, howevei, possessed, byparental
farm.
tbe
on
remained
of whom became a molder, ihilu thu other
parents-were members of
of
his
puritanical.
was rigidly
Doctor Allen,s
loth
"-;"iy;"i"irg
Ilis, home was half a
observances.
religious
inãi"
l"
the õongregational cn*"n ani strict
influences' he
externat
from
removed
being
in
thus
mile from that of th" oearest neighbor; but
was dubbed
that
flowers
he
wild
in
intãrest
an
marked
so
ovinced wbile still a toddling youngster
::
iDo"to" Sykes,,, in allusion to an herb doctor of local reputation.'
' With no training or cootact with the outside wo"ld, otber than that to be gained b-y
schoolhouse, distant a milo'
attendance during tñe winte" session at, the conventional little red
of'the soil and rocki''tho
t_o
a
desire
developed
from his home, tb";;;t farmer
þow'more-wlúch
-phuoo-uoa
formed his environair
and
sky
of
and plánt, Utá, the" ever-changing
""i-rf
ment.
- at the age of L3, aftor much pleading, his father presented him rFith a gu4' Ät first ræed
availablo; there was no
for sfort, it soîo b."u-" a mea,ns of u"qoi"iog specimens. No'books wero
tb: tastes,lnot.mereþ of the
one to turn to,for ud6""; and without inJtruction of any Htq
deeper' r-are-r instincts'of the
the
m.en,
but
most
to
degrees
ií
varying
'Ínature loyer,"
"o-*oo
were manifó"t"¿. th" ¡l¿r shot were measured, weighed, described, and
student nâtu-relist,
A new world 'was
named. Attempts w'ere even made to make colored drawings of' tÞem' '
in
it'
naturalist
only
the
was
knew
he
as
far
he
so
ãn"**
-'--IIio" to the bãy, and
made the acqut"l*::.îf-,"ï
loy -uy"ú" i-ugio"a, when, a titlle later, he
Pt"g:f
taxidermist and ornithologist, From
a,mate¡ur
a,n
wasìalso
who
a"ãwing,
Ilorsfordl i t"u"h"" of

ÑoÉionsofthismomoirarebaseåon..AutobiogxapbicÐlNotes8n.taBibliog¡apbyoftheScientiûcPubli.

o.f-l{"3r:1sit:=.i],t^T:.*i,TÏ3+sii'**Yi:i:Hlf^*3T":
cations," prsparstl by Docto. ¡'rñ-o,-uoà po¡ushett bv the-fmgJican lru-sor=
cons¡ess'
auen preseûtod bv'thowiiæT.qgrore th-9'+Dgigal orlrtholosists'TIDio!' atlts Tb'irtv-tr!ûth

ffiä"t;"#i"ä##;ääof,;;'¡*ú

iîrã-¡"il¡uua.lp¡iu'NoYómbo¡9,l921,agdsubsoqu¡nt]ypulüsbediû¡tThoìÀuts::1o¡J8!'ryYjLg:n,.
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him young Allen borrowed, and afterward bought, a, copy of'the Brewer edition of Wilson,s
American Ornithology. Subsequently Nuttall's and Audubon's works on North American
birds were discovered in the Springûeld Publio Library, and thã boy naturalisü was launched
upon tho career which, with never-ceasing' pleâsure'to'hirnself and increasing profit to science,
he followed for the succeeding 70 years'
EDU.ATI.N ,:.

' !!þen, sne considers his comparativo isolation and the general lack of interest in natural
phenomena of the period, 'Doctor Allen was singularly fortunate in fin'ting riren who could,
give him,,the assistanoe he so eagerþ sought. , .
' , Shortly after meeting Ïlorsford, a teacher took cha,rge of the district school who possossed.
a broader education than anyone with whom young Allen had come in contact. À nafirre
lover hir,rrself, he could appreciate,his pupil's aspirations, 'aJld he not only assiSted hirn ,in his
studies; but gave'him- 4, co.pJr of BlSzfhe's Cuvier's Animal Kingdon;. lbis work $eatly
enlargèd the bo¡r's horizon and showed his potential broi¡,dness as a naturalist. His intJrest i1
ndture'did.noù;,as oftdn happens, begin and end with birds, but plants,,ma.mrirels,;rsptril..,
fishes, insects-in short, the living wor:ld-equally appealed to him; and for years he kept a
detailêd'record of äeteorological phenomena. IIis first publication, indeed, was a, sunma,ry
from his journal of .weather coúditions,,which appeared in the New England tr'armerrfor.1858;
.Prof'. Oliver M¿rcy followed the donor of '' Cuvier'f as tho boy naturalistf s friend:and teacher,
'
Later ho became dean of the faculty of Northwestern University, but at, that tìme he was the.
teacher of natural sciences at, Wilbraham Academy, which A-llen attended during the wintei from
:

1858'to 1862, This was a productive period in his development. Under the sympathetic

guldanoe of ProJessor: Marey he selected his own studies, including physiology, astronomy;
chemistry, tatin; n'rench, and German. His summefi¡ were still spent on the,iarm, but wiih
Itrumboldt's Cosmos, Lyell's Principles of Geology, and Dana's lfdineralogy,for co'mpa''ions,,
it is clear,that his horizón was not restricted to the hayfields. _ To. demonstrate, howôver, his
value as ¿ farm hand, the far from strong boy unduly exerted himself and this, with dema¡idsÍ

made,by a'desire to gratify his passion for collection ¿nd study, told heavily on his,health.
To t'hese long periods of overwork, Doctor Allen attributed much of the semi-invalidism. from
which he,su.ffered in after years.
1yf¿ch of his sparo time was now devoted to the study of botany, with the aid of Gra¡r¡s
Manual, and to the making of a collection of plants. These, however, formed only a part of the
future curator's "museum. " During the years 1859-186L he, collected and mounted some 800
birds, representing nearly 100 species, numerous mammals, reptiles, fishes, a.mphibians, somo mol.
lusks, and several hr¡ndred insects. tocal minerals and rocks also found a.placo on the shelves
'of the roo¡a which did duty for a museum. These specimens indicated not a boyish desire to
acquire; they wero named and catalogued as part, of a,naturalist's equipment.
l
'"1[te.wholorlf D-ootorAllenwritesr "was a.ma,teunsh in the extreme, and represented merol¡r
a superûcial aequaintance with a wide range of subjects, but enough to add irnmensely to, the
pleasuro of living,,giving, as it did, the senso of being in touoh with the plant, and animal life
and the geological features of. my immediate environment. "
Few looal collections,havo done better service than the one which inaugurated Doctor
Aleh's oaxeer i¡ museum, work. It not only directly increased ifs owner's knowledge, but by
its sale,.to \Milbraham Academy he was enabled to pay his tuitibn in that institution, where
future students could,profit by his industry. i
Tho balance of the fund received for his,beloved specimens enabled Doctor A-llen to take
the most' important stqp in,his life as a naturalist, W,hile, at .Wilbraha,m Acadeny he found a
congenia;l çpiritih a fellow pupil, William llarmon Niles, a nephew,of Professor,Marcy, and
who subsequently became professor of geology and physical geography in tho Massachusetts
Tnstitute of Technology.
Nilos planned to énter the Lawrencg Scientific School as a pupil of Agassiz; and.Allen
decided to join him. The necessary preliminaries having been arranfed, they'arrived in Cam-
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Agassiz;^uld p]PtJère at once
bridge early ií x.ebruary, 1862. _ They,were cordially gr.eetgd by
Scientific:School undêr
I-,awrence
in
the
muá-e:fo" l"aboratory wärk and for courses of lectures
'Thus, asìby the
Asa
Gray'
Cook,.and.
eg..aü ¡ãtrd". IVþro, Joseph l,overing, Josiah P.
on the ro¿d
for,
directions
po.â¿eoc",
eagerinquiries
the youn! naturalis-t's
;ã;H"gr;f ; ,p*oial
public
schoohnaster;
taxidermist,"the
n" **-ã"rti¡"d to follo* *"""'uor*"red by the,viliage:
and the academy p*"furro", each of whom,ássisted him on'his way 'to'the-greatest"teaehero{
that Agassiz should
his time. How fortunate ít was, for ,the future of science in America
S. Morse, A. S;
Edward
Alpheus,trIyatt,
Allen,
have attracted to him students of the caliber of
an, incalculable
have
exerted
subsequent,Iabors
Þà"turA, and A. E. Verrill,,ancl others, whose

ioflo"o"uonthedevelopment,ofzooiogicalresearchinthiscountry!
, ,-Ail";út"d lolp""ialize in oitrithoiogy and,'wa,s s-omewhat, disappointed to'be given,
of develop'
with-ñit"r, a collection óf coral" and told to fiod thuit'-ethods of grow-th -and þ'ysa hand lens
only
equipped
thern,
yith
given
9,n{
ment:, Neither book* oo" instructions were
Weeks wete
they,were instructed to use their powers of ãbservation and report,'the'result...
give-n
students
the
an<i
solved.
were
problems
lgYng
¿uoït.¿ to this task, but eventualiy, the
fieldwork,
to
himsolf
he
devoted
wþen
health,
byitl
oin", *"rf.. With irrtu"*ptio", ocõu.iooJd
Dootor,Allen continued to work at Cambridge until the spring of 1865'
I.IEI,D

EXPLOR,ÀTIONS

to acco-mpany-him o1-an-gxpedition to Brazil'
and'six volunTh";;;Ë.";;;uio"á ."o"" ofrcial gu-r""11including ChJrles tr'rederick'Tlartt,
psychoiogist'
a
as^
'They
t;*;:*doog whom was TVilliam James, later- to' !:"tP" eminent',

In March,

1865, Alien was invited by agassiz

saileáfrom.ÑewYorkonMarch26and.arrivedatRioJaneiroApriI22.--.
detailed to
A-fter collecting in the vicinity of that city for some weeks Doctor Allen was
journey
A
ditrcult
Brazil.
of
¡on a-Èmauer þarÇ *ui"n left June I f9r the no¡tfgrn PlgTnces
this
well.during
from
far
so
,A,lth.ough
Bahia.
äl¡-rä¿Çú"i&""ii" months broughr nim ø
Allenls
Doct'or
at
Ceara,
coast
the
plan to reach
þeriod'that he was obliged_to'anand91:the
specimens'
collections included seicral cases of birds; ma--als, mollusks, and zoological
his'note'
and
alcohol;
in
vertebrates
üìil ,ti ãr. eight barrels of fishes, reptiles, and other
he had
which
through
country
the
on
books contained -o"y pog.s of detaileä observations

*passed, its flora and fauna.

On Ðecember 15 Doctor Allen sailed from Bahia on a 300-ton brigantine, and¡ after a
they
t"yroÀ voyage, d*i"g *ni"n they were blown from Cape Hatteras back to St. Thomas,
'l
.
Bahia.
from
out,
J"äp:ñ¿a ã""îáo off doods Hole, Mess,, 90 days
. t 'Ch"ooi" indigestion now forced Doctor Allen to abandon museum work'and return to the
farm; but he had- experienced the joy of exploratiol and, as soon as his health permitted, he
took the field again,'collecting io iüoe, 18ô7, on Sodus Bay, Lake onlario, and during the
sluüner in ltìinoft, Indiana, anä southern Michigan. At the end of this,trye he was physically
Museum. of Comparalive ZooLogy
$"uUy i*provéd that in October, 1867, qe returned to the
"o
institut'ion'
that
in
of birds and matrrmals
to ãct u"
a ye¿r in the study, the winter of 1868-69 was devoted to zoological exploration on
After",t"¿tor
the headwatõrs of the st. John's River, then a primeval part of x'lorida.
l- in" results of the Florida expedition having been reported, Doctor Allen started in Äpril,
in the interest's
1g?1, on a nine monthst collectingìrip to the Greãt Plains and Rocky Mountains
the Missouri
from
intervals
at
made
were
collections
;¡ th" Cambridge Museum. 'General
the moYei
upon
dependent
largeþ
being
locality
of
selection
the
Lake,
River to the Creat Salt
military
delayed,
escort
being
of
a
the
arrival
Kans.,
Huy.,
Ai
Fort
ments of hostile Indians.
hunfer,
single
only
a
by
accompanied
hunting;
bufialo
went
two
assistants
Doctor Allen and his
L4
complete
traveliup,
in
werè'occupied
hours
36
of
which
days,
pÍeparing
in
8
*"";ilg and
skeletois utrd S yo¡1og"calves. This collection was supplemented the following January by the
of 8 bufralã in winter pelage.
skinir
---:¡Jylu"à
part of Äugusi *.i" passed in Colorado, where Leucosticte austral'is was'discovered
oo tn" **mit of Mounilincoln, änd after 10 days at Cheyenne Doctor'Allen went, to Ogden;
"

ifi

f,
fi

,lÌ

rl

.i.

+
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Uúah, which became his base for the ensuing 7 weeks. In October he worked at Green
River and X'ort X'red Steele, and from October 20 to December 18 at Percy. Here he secured
the assistance of two native hunters, and the collections, chiefly of big game, shipped from this
point nearly filled a freight car. December 19 ho started eastward and, after a short stop in
Kansas to secure bufalo, reached Canlridge on January 22, L872. The collection made
on this expedition included 200 skins, 60 skeletons, and 240 additional skulls of mammaJs
(mostþ large species), 1,500 birds' skins, over 100 birds in alcohol, a large number of birdsf
nests and eggs, recent and fossil fishes, mollusks, insects, and crustaceans.

The following year Doctor AJlen, representing botì the Cambridge Museum and the
Smithsonian Institution, again went to our western frontier, on this occasion as chief of úhe
scientific staff attached to the suryey of the Northern Pacific Railroad. Railhead on thjs road
was'then at X'argo, N. Dak., beyond which construction trai¡s ran as far as Bismarck.
The work of the expedition lay in the country between Bismarck and a point on the
Mussellshell River, ¿bout 50 miìes northwest of Porrpey's Pillar on the Yellowstone, a distance
of about 559 milss. The journey occupied some threo months from June 20.
The region was infested by activeþ hostile Indians who had so interfered vrith the survey
for the railroad route that an escort of 1,400 troops,under General Custer accompanied the
expedition. It was only three years later that this ofi.cer and his entire command were kiììsd
sohe 60 miles south of the most western point, reached by Doctor Allen.
Afte¡ passing the mouth of the Powder River the expedition wa,s in daily contact with
Indians and twice was attacked in force; orders:were given.forbidding the natu¡alists to use
fireatrrs or to leave the line of march, and, Doctor Allen writes, t'The opportu:rities for naturalhistory collecting and field research on this expedition were far from ideal," but some specimens
and much valuable data were secured which later formed the basis of a report of some 60 puger.
With the exception of a visit to Colorado with IViIüam Brewster, in 1882, nade chiefly to
regain his greatþ impaired health, Doctor Allen did not again enter the ûeld. His collecting
days, therefore, were ended before those of most of his colleagues were well under way, and
few who knew him only in the study realized the extent of his travels, the dangers on sea and
land to which he had been exposed, and the amount of material he had secured. The presentday natuîa1ist, who travels in palatial stea,mers or follows well-worn trails, has but faint con:
ception of the discomforts of a 90-day voyage in a small sailing vessel and has perhaps never
oxperienced
tho risk of being himself collected.
- n'rom 1876
to fSSZ Dõtor Allen gave his time wholly to research, producing his monographs on the Âmerican Bison, Living and Extinct, and North American Pinnipeds, the latter
a volume of 800 pages. The intensity with which he applied himself to these and other tasks
during this period overtaxed his always limited reserve po\Mers and for long periods he was
able to do little or no work.
,

ASSOCIATION WITE TEE MTISEUM Or' COMPÄEATIVE ZOOLOGY

Doctor Allen's association with the Museum of Comparativo Zoology began when as a
student under Agassiz, he acted as an assistant in routine work, and received a monthly allowance suff.cient for his living.expenses, together with a furnished room in the museum dormitorv.
Ile was not, however¡ made a member of the museumls scientific sta,fi until 1871, when he
becamo'rassistant,in ornithology.", He continued to act as curator of birds and mamqals
until 1885, whon he resigned to accept a similar position in the American Museum of Natural
History.
Practically all Doctor Allen's field work after boyhood was done for or under the auspices
Museum of Comparative Zoology, and he thus laid tho foundation for the valuable col.
the
of
lections of birds and mammals contained in that institution. The care of this matorial fortunately did not prevent Doctor Allen from m¿king the philosophical researches which soon
distinguished him, and some of his most important contributions to science were produced
while he'was associated wiih the Museum of Comparative Zoology.'Chiefly.through his
influence and that of \Milliam Brewster, Cambridge became the center of ornithological activity

,s
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in this country. In 1gZ6 this interest in the study of birds founcl expression in the'formation
bf ;h" Ñ"¡¡|tí ornithological CIub, which, after giving bbth to the American ornithologistsl
IJnion, ií 1883, has continued its aareer as a prosperous local organizat'ion' For eight years Doctor Allen served as,corresponding secretary of the Nuttall CIub, and
otï, goll"ti¡1, the latter position lsading naturally to his editorship oI Thejuk, which,
"dito"
"*
øin tn" founding of the Ameäcan Ornithotogists' IJnion, logically succeeded tho Bulietin;
oo o*ithology at Haña,rd CoIIege (1871-1873), as curator of reptiles at the Boston Society
ãlñut""rr riirto"y (tg6g-1s21), ãnd as curator of birds and mammals in the sa.me institution
(1370-1SS0).
ÀssocIÄTToN

.WITE TEE ÄMERICAN MIISEI'M Or. NÄTTIRÁ'T, EISTORY

When the trustees of the American Museum, under the presidency of Morris K. Jesup;
their choice
decided to make re¡earch as well as exhibition the functlon of that institution,
a'postlwhich
mammals,
a¡d
birds
of
d.epartment
of
the
Doctor Allen as the head
¿li
"p;"Allen entered on MaY 1, 1885.
Doctor
This was the beginning of u o"* period in his life as well as that of the musoum. Although
ma'mthe museum's exhibition nãUs had a fair representation of the leading types of biids and
of
the
specimens
3,000
strrdy
abou!
and
only
the
latter,
of
mals, there was rio study collection
all,
therefore,
wore
museum
in
the
present
at
mammals
of
form!". The 50,000 skiis and skulls
during the period of Doctor AlLen's curatorship, and to H- T large'measure is due
came
""q"i*¿
the size and importaice of the study collection of birds. Two yedrs lfier.Doctgr Allen
folwas
and
1'his
purchas3d,
was
12,000
specimens
of
colleclion
to tn" -rrr"o-,-the Irawrence
colthe
Scott
Blraztl,
from
southwestiárn
birds
4,000
of
collection
lowed by bhe Éerbert Smith
and
lection from Arizona, and the collections of Arizona birds presented by Dr' Et A; Mearns,
of
library
ornithological
invaluable
also
the
time
At
this
G.
Elliot.
ãin*i-i"g birds ¡í o.
Doct'or
museum
the
with
connection
years
of
his
first
three
Th.e
Doctor Elliot, was aËquired.
Allon worked. alone, but on March L, 1888, the writer was appoi¡ted his assistant, and to-day
ihe com-¡i¡ed stafis of the now separate departments of bird¡ and mammals number tr7.
Relieved now of the.actual care of the growing collections, Doctor AIIen devoted himself
to their study, and the publications of the museum during the succeeding third of a century
papers
bear testimony to his industry and productiveness. During this period he gubþhed 37
as
duties
To
his
material.
museum
on
or
largely
whoily
basôd
mammals,
on
on birds and iso
c'rato.w.ere soon added those of editor, a post which his natural qualifications and experience
tho museum,
e,specialty fitted him to occupy. n'or 32 yìars aìl the zoological publications-of
hands, and a
his
passed
through
Memoirs,
the
22
of
d
uo
botl"tirr
the
of
ioäf"ai"g BZ volumes
ar"g; p¿ft of bis time was consumed by the preparation of copy lor the press and the reading

of proof.
Doctor Allen was êagerly welcomed to New York by the resident naturalists of the city.
of the Academy of Sciences, and later was made president
Ife was at once placed oo-th"
"ooocil
of the Liinaean-Society, but he soon found that the duties of each day demanded all his strength
and he was able to taËe only a small part in the scientifio activities of the city. IIe, however,
was an active director
w.es ono of the organizers of ine original Audubon, Society, and to the end
in New York, the National Association of Audubon
of this society uid it. virtual
"o"ã"rro"
Soe.ieties.
assoclÀTroN wrtrg THE ÂMERrcÄN onNrruol-ocrsrs' ûNroN
But by far the greater part of the time Doctor Allen could spare from_ his _curatorial labors
was gioen"to tle imerican Ornithologists' IJnion, in the welfa,re of which he was as much
côncJrned as a father in tho well-being of his first, born. fndeed, to Doctor Allen mþht well be
rp¡fiø tn" tiü"',,X'uther of the American Ornithoþists' Il:rion." IIe played a leading pa-rt
was
ioit, õ"guoization, served. as its president during th9 nlqt-eiS\t years of lts existgnce,.and
the
Union's
of
3
volumes
He'èdited
his
ãeath.
of
duy'
a membãr of its council until tdó
Check-List of North American Birds and for 28 yeaxs was editor of its official orga,n' The Äuk,
au"iog which period he contributed 643 papers, reviews, and obituary notices to that publication.
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, OnIy one in daily contact with Doctor Allen can realize the extent of the demands.upon his
time and'strength made by his duties for the Union and the loving attention he gavä to its
affairs. It occupied a place i. hi. afrections second only to that held by members of his familyl,
and he neVer,spared himself-in advancing its aims.
'Doctor Allen was chiefly responsible for the formulation of the Union's Code of Nomen=
clature, a subject in which he took a deep interest and on which he was an authority. X'or
years he served as chairman of the {J¡úsn'g semmittee on classification and nomenclature, and
for the last 10 vears of his life he was a member of the International Commission on Zoolog¡caL
l{omenclature."
: :' '
'
p'RsoN^r.crÂRdcr'Rrsrrcs
,.

l

Doctor Allen's distinguishing characteristics as a man were modesty, sincerity, u¡selfishgentleness, gonsideration for others, ¡nd a purity of mind and purpose which madeiú dìfficulú
1ess,
for him tq beiieve that_anyone was not açtuated by the sa¡ne diruct, guüeless motives w}¡!ch
ever animated hirn. , I ,do. not recall ever hearing him speak ilì of another, .but he wa" unsparing
in his condemnation of careless work, and particularly oT, geniifáIizations based-on ins-ufrcieni
impersonal was his attitude, s6 impossible was it for him to cherish resentment,
d_ata.
_B¡t-gs
fhat while for an author he would show only heþfut consideration, for his work ho¡esty would
goTp"l him ,to be merciless. ,I have seen hin treat with falherly kindness a man whose,lheoriôs
he had subjected. to,fatally destructive criticism.
As a student Doctor Allen was inspired by,.love of truth for truth's sake and by an intense
absorbing;interest in his worþ. "AII I aspired to," he wrote (Aliobiographical Nofes , p. 42),
'lwas opportuniúy for scientific tesearch, believing that diligence, singleness of pq4ro*, u"á
honest work would, brilg its. own reward. I was content, to follow my own linss 6f ¡flfmin¿¡ing
interest to.such ìt-it as the circumstances of earning a living would permìt. I have never haã
any degfue for money as such, nor any interest whatover in financial projects, nor anSz longing
foråonors beyónd those my colleagues in science saw fit ¿s impose." HiJ powers of ,applicaîoi
and concentration were phenomenal; his enthusiasm for research so u¡limited thaú he constantly
overtaxed his physical résou"ces alrd the end of the day often found hi¡a on the verge of completä
exhaustion. But so nitahztng was his love for his profession that, in spite of a frail phyqique
and the fact that he never rested from his labors when iü was a, possible thing to pursue them,
:

hewasactivelyengagedinresearchtowithinafewweeksofhisdeath
But ho was never too absorbed in his work to be interested in that of others; an appeal to
him for advice or assistance received his whole-hearted attention and he made your problem
his. The writer owes him a debt whiçh accumulated during 34 years of almost daily association,
Coming to the museum in March, 1888, as an inexperiençed assistant, he for¡nd in Doctor Á.llen
not only a friend but a teacher to whom he might turn for instruction in even the most trivial
matters with tho assura,nce thaú he would meet with a sympathetic response. Doctor AJlen'g
counsel wa^s always based on a logical consideration of ihe facts at issue; for,,as far as was
humanly possible, he eliminated the personal equation in reaching conclusions. The inestimable
privilege oÏ securing Doctor ¿\llen's advice was sought, therefore, not only b¡r members of his
staff but by workers in other departmgnts of, the museum and in other institutions.
EOME LIFE

In 1879, after five years of wedded li-fe, Doctor Allen's first wife, Mary Manning Cleveland,
of Cambridge, died, leaving him bis only child, Cleveland Allen, now,in business in New York
City.
Seven years later, and a year after coming to the American Mr¡seum, Doctor Allen married
Susan Augusta Taft, of Cornwall-on-Hudson, who survived him, t'I owe to her deep love and
sympath¡" Doctor Allen writes, "to her supreme optimism and constant watchfulness over ïny
bealth, and to ber lnsp1¡ttrion, tho greater parb of the little I may have achieved in these lâst
tlúrty years, and dou-btless meny years of activity beyond those I otherwise would havs attained."
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Doclor Allen's first publication of major importance appeared in 1871, when be ryas 32 years
It was issued, unfortunateþ, under the superheading " On the Mammals and IVinter
Birds of East X'lorida" (an excellent faunal paper based cbiefly on a winter's work in that State),
bub that portion of the paper whúch at once brough-t, DoctÒr Allen to the attention of philosophic
naturalists is contained under the subhearìing "With an examination of certain assumed specifio
characùers in birds and a sketch of the bird-faunæ of eastern North America."
The subject of individual and geographic or climatic variation in the size and colors of birds
was here given more serious consideration, based on detailed studies, than it, had previously

of age.

received.

Trinomials had notthen been adopted as tools of the taxonomist, and Doctor Allpn, conservative by nature, protested against the recognition as spocies of intergrading forms, a, procedure wbich is now unquestioned. Ite argued that, " whenever two forms which have both received
names are found to intelgrade, the more recent, name shall become a synonym of the. other.
Some, however, still urge that eve.ry recognizable forrr, closely allied toobhers, and even intergracling, should be reco-gnized by a Linominal epithet, end thai whether we call them species, or
varieties, or races, or simplyþrms, lhut such names a,re none the less conveniént oxpressions of
facts."
Doctor Altpn did not indorse this view, and although subspecific "splitting" was then in its
infancy, he added with a prophetic foresight which indicated the ihought he had given to tbe
subject: "... Only experts can distinguish the forns, and frequentþ they orly by actual
comparison of specimens. . . . The names alone give us no clue to their real character, and aro
hence ü a great measure meaningless when separated from the most explicit dia,gnoses, and
whose affinities can frequenttry only be settled by the arbitrary criterion of locality."
It is a tribute to Doctor Allpn's open-mindedness to folloú his gradually changþg point of
view as with increashg experience, gained through the study of constantly growing coilections
and a characteústicallyunprejucliced estimate of the labors of his colleagtres, he finally became
ðonvinced of the importance of recognizing tbe slightest const'ant geographic variation by name.
In'1883 and 1884 he pubiished several articles or reviews advôcating the'use of trinomials as
a convenient means of recognizing geographic form.s in our systems of nomenclature. "Instead
of doing violence to the 'stricklandian Code,'" he wrote, "the trinomial systemis adevice, as
we have stated on other occasions, to meet simply and completeþ a condition of things unknown
and unexpected wheu that, in most, respects, admirable system of nomenclatural rules was
conceived, and is in accordance with the spii{t if not the letter of that ' Code.' ft is in no sense
a lapse towarcl polynomialism." (Auk I, 1884, p. 103.)
' Six years later, under the title " To wbat extent, is it profitabte to recogqize geographical
firrms among North American birds?" he wrote: " Conscious of my own changed tendencies, it
has seemed to me well to raise tho above question for brief consideration, since it can do no harm
to survey the fieid ca,lmly and take notã of the present drift in respect to a very important

subject.

" Recent investigations have taken me over fields I worked, with some care, ten to frfteen
years a,go. fn the meantime material has greatly increased; series of specimens have been
óbtained from localities then unknown; thus I find myself looking at things in a'new light, buú
from, 'I trust, & moro advaneed position. My former tendoncies, in common with ihose of
others at that time, wero in the dilection of reducing doubtful forms'to synonyms and. closely
related species to geographical fonns. Now,'with muCh addiJional experience, some increase of
knowledge in respect to particular points at issue, and. much more abundant material, some of
my former conclusions seeù open to revision, as I now realizo that the resoutces then at command'
werê far less adequate for the settlement of questions at issue than I then supposed them !o be.",
IIe still, however, urged caution in the use of trinomials "in order to guãra against drawing
too fine distinctions"; and added, '¡very little is to be gained by namingraces distinguishablè
only by experts . ." (1. c., p. 7). But a dozen years later we find him wholly committed to
the recognition by nq,me of geographio variations which a,re appreciable only to the experienced
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systemâtist. Replying to an artícle in Science by Mr. Hubert Lyman Clark on the advisathese slightly differentiated forms, he saicl: "We submit that the 'la5nnan'
who is naturally so troubled ancl confused by the modern ways of fi¡ding out how and to what
extent anirÍrals are modified by theü environment, is not the proper arbiter to determine the
value and bearing of expert lirrowledge. If in other fields of scientific research it is not demanded
that the investigator stop his work at.the point where his results are within the comprehension
of the lay mind, why should thè student of birds and ma¡nmals be expected to re?rain from
extending his researches beyond the point of convenience for the Ia¡rman?"
¿\s an indication of this gradually changing estimate of the rruio"" and importance of geographic variations, as well as of the increasingly great amount of material that passed. tbrough
his hands, it is interesting to observe that while from the beginniqg of his systemafic studies in
1870 to 1890 Doctor Allen described only 16 species and subspecies of mammals, during the 20

bility of naming

years following 1890 he describe d.415.

A-fter treating at length of individual and climatic variations and illustrating his remarks
with many specific instances 2 which up to that time had escaped the attention of systematjc
ornithologists, Doc{oi Allen presented an'exposilion of the 'jCauses of climatic varia,tiqn,ll,
!o which, a"fter 50 yea,rç, we can. add but li!tle,, Afler callng atte4tion to the fact.that increase
in color is coincident with increase in humidity, and that the darker representatives of a sþecies
occur "where the an:rual rainfall is greatest, a,4d the palest where it is least,fl he added: "This
coinciclepce is clead illustratedjr tË; fi¡ra*.of the Uniteg States, whpn the äarkest repi.r""ø,
tives of a species, as a general rrle (indeed without exception so far as'known to nqe), come from
regions of maximum annual rainfall, ø,nd the palest from those of minimum annual rainfall.',
Parú V of this classic work, J'On the geographical distribution of the birds of eastern North
America, with spegial referenco to the mrmber a,nd circqmscription of the ornithotogica! faunæ,"
has in reality a wider scope thar the tiúie implies,.since it i+cludes also a general discusåion of
the laws þoverning ttre distribution of Iife, an optline of the primary natural history divisions
of the globe, and of the provinces of the North Á.merican temperate region.
' When. we c-onsider the comparg,tively limited, and often inaccurate, data which were
available 50 years ago, the soundness of the conrc.lusions reached by Doctor Á,llen in his study
of these prob-lems is q,.tribute to the breadth of his vision, the thoroughness of his methods,
and the excellence-of his

'

I

judgment.

i

aware," Ì¡e writes, "of the diversity of opinions still prevalent amongnaturalists in
regard to the influence climate exerts on determining the geographical distribution of species,
uoã tUut many wliters on this subject attribute to it only a slight importance, or'altogothe4
ignore it." That he, himself, did not sharo this view is evident when he adds: 1'That temperatrrre is a.p-oqerful limiiing i4fluence afieqting the range of species, especially in respêct to their'
nórthward and southward extension, is so easily demonstrable that tr am surprisgd to see it.
s.tili questioned. I.have mysglf subjecled'thi" þrincipte to arigid exaninationin siudyrng the
distribution of the pnimals a,rid plânts of eastern North America, and have been surprised at
ih"'*u"t coincidence I havo almïst constantly met with'betweeí their northern and southern
limits of distribution aqd isothermal lines, they fo[gwi4g them in atl their numerous uídulations, sweeping northxard in the valleys and southward along the sides of mountain ranges.
The ocqurrãncã on isolaterl alpine summits of specles existing at a lower lgvei only far t9 the,
northwa,rd, is of itself suggestive of the powerful i¡fluence temperature has on the distribution
of animals and plants. In the Northern Ifemisphere a northern fauna and flora everywhere
tn. tno..trtuirìr hundrôds o{ mileq ti ilie southward of theii respegü.i.te ÉCç,.ú
"*tá"¿",
"f*gptains a"A vaileys. Varigus.gther oauses have, of coursef a greater or iessj¡fuence,
the adjoini4g
in determining the range of species, but none other, on the land areas, humidity perhaps alone
excepted, is nearly so potent. The wal't of confotmity of isothermal lines with parallels of
fatitud'e has doubiless led to confusion.in regard to this subjogt, since vain atternpts have,gfúeIi
been máde to circupsoribe the botanirui uã¿ zoological zones'by the latter. . .- , : The iso=
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therms of the continents are wideþ deflected by',tho irregularities of'the surfaee of the land,
running.nearly straight anil parallel .arcross level. areas; but in mountainous districts they beld
abruptly northward or southward¡ following along the sides of mor¡¡tains instead of crossi¡g
them. In the same manner are species,.¿nd far¡næ.and floræ, ìimi¿sfl-¿'coincidence clearly
indicative of the strong influence climates exert in determining tleir geographical ìimits."
In defining the boundaries of far:nal areas and in the nomenclature adopted for them Docúor
Allen exhibited characteristic common sense and independence of thoughi;: " The bou:rdaries of
real¡as a,rid provinces," he wrote, "have often been arbitrarily fixed, inasmuch as they have be_en
frequentlv timited and named in conJormity to the continental areas, regardless of the fundamental law of phe distribution of life ¡ sfus¡mpolar zones." He protested against "the arbitrary partitioning of an al¡nost homogeneous Arctic Realm between two implied ,totally distinct
life regions, and also ¿ slmilar division of the two slightly'differentiated regions of thg l{orth
Temperate Realm. X'ornearly àlI the speeies, and hence of 'cotrse'the geneia and families, of
the Arctic Realm- and a conqiderable peicentage of the specidò, a large proportion of the genera,
gnd nearly all the families of. the Temperate Realm, occur ir-ì the northern parts of both,tÏ.e
socalled f Neogean' and.'Palaeogean Creations.' "' ' These terms; he added in a footnote,,together
with'{Palaearctic," "Nearctic," etc., "like those of 'Old \Morldl and'New World,'have been
given with reference solely to Thê length"of time the difrerent land areas of the earth's surface
ñave been l¡rown to the dðmi¡ant race-of manlinil, and hence'regardless of the zoologiçal histor¡
- of these different land areas. Modern science has taught us that, the latest discovered continent
(Australia)'is peopled with the most ancient types of animals and plantS now in existence, and
that it is, zooloBic¿Ily considered, the ancient continent. 'AIso that North and South America
are behindEurõpe, Asia; and Africa in'their zooiogical and geotogicil-development, while they
are far in advance 9f Àustralia. To apply thê term 'ancient'.to wåat is really the most recent
and'modern'to what is mediæváI, is evidently too great a misuse of language to be ailowaþq
in scientific norhenclature. The sciences of geographical zoology and geographical botany
concern not'merely the geographical distribution of the'animqls and plants now living, but also
those of tho past. lt sucf Aescriptive terms as the above are to be employed, it iJevidently
important that they should be used in theü legitimate sense. fn the present paper it has
hence been considered advisable to'altogether discard these'terms, since to use them properly
would necessitate their adoption in a manner directly opposite to their original and genorally
accepted application. "
l'Neo[rãpical," as applied to southern Mexico, Central and South America, is also shown
tobemisIeading,sinceitincludesalsotheSouthAmericanTemperateRealm.
The terms employed by Doctor Allen for the eight major faunal are&s, or'"realns," call
for no explanation and are, therefore, far :.ore preferable than those which disguise an old
fact under a new name. They are:
:ì:
f, an Arctic Reahir; II, a North Temperate Realm; IIf, an American Tropical Realm; fV, an Indo-African
Tropical Realm; V, a South American Temperate Realm; VI,'an African'Temþerate Realm; Vff, an Ant:
arctic Realm; VIII, an Australian Realm.
Doctor ÁJlen followed Baird in recognizing two provinces, &n eastern and a western, within
tholimitsof theAmerican portion of the NorthTemperate Realm, andhethentreated of thefannas,
or rnr'nor divisions of his eastern provinss, in só adcquate a manner that the lines he laid down
have not been essôntially, ch"angeå, uod this treatise remains to-day an authoritative oxposition
on the causes governing.the distribirtion of life.in:easter¡ North America. ,,

naturalists. It was character-üed
Coues (Bibliography of North American Ornithology, p. 686) as'"a highly important phno-

School anã at onóe placed him in Ihe first rank of American

by

sophic treatise upon the generaf'su,bjict;'which is.discrùsgd at length with'force and logical
consistencyr;"the authór's broad views up'on;this subject'h¡idtat once & maiked.influence upon
:
t''t t
ornithological thought, "
",a
\
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The subject of geographic variation contüued. actively to hold
Docto¡ allen,s attention
and, five years after the appearance of the M15eup of Compära tive
zoilogy;.;;,
he published
a paper on " Geographical variation ,ùmong North AmericJn,mnmm¿ls,
i"
i""prãt-iä
size," in which the fo[owing raws in regarà:to fissiped
"ió""i"Ul
were enunciated:
(L) The maximum physical d,euelopment oJ the i,nddaid,ual is "*oioo"u
attained, where the cond,itions of enuironment are
ninst fauorable to thetife.of the speci.es.: Speciòs being primarily
u-ii"¿
in their distribution by climatic conditions, their representatives living at or near eitner ãr trreir ;.p;;iu;rrrñiof;;äå-¡uJ'r"u
*or" o" lu.u
unfavorablv affected by the influences that finaìty limit the ra,nge
tl"
.":-""-*"
(2) The rarsest species of a group (genus, sui¡amas;, o,
"i;; ñ1-;^;;,oi
"pì.räî i"j ou
¡ound. uhere the sroup
in which thev seaeralls belons reachei ttÃ Msh;s¿ a"*l"i*i"ti ¡o*ãg, ;
høs uhat *oy o" tíi*)à ¿t, center of dis_
trdbution' rn other
";;ir;;

words,-species of a givãn group attain iheir maximum
size where the conditions of existence
for the group in qùestion ¿re the most fãvoraÈle,
a¡ ttre t""gesi
of @
a ùvçu¡EÞ
species are found whère
tle conditions are most favorabre for the existencelìst"epresentatives
of üre specie-s
(3)
most'tgpicøl'
generøIi'zed,
or
rnost
representøtiuei of ø group øre fou,nil ølso near its center
'.
-The
of d,istribu:
tion, outlsins
Jorms beins seneralls lnore or lesi'aberrønt, i't;r;;;ro;;;.'"ä;;.ï;"-ärriåå,
tno,rgn o"u"ty
cosmopolitan io their distribution, attain their grealest devetopment,
boti ,r ;.;""t, tiä riär"o the numbei
of the species, in the f,smFerate portions'of the northern n"*irpn"ru.
The tropical species of this group are
the,smallest of its representatives. Those of the temperate
and:corJtemperate regionÃ are the largest, wherê;
too, the species are the most numerous; . . . the -possessioo
oi lu"g", branching, deciduous anflers forms
one of the marked feature-s, of the famil¡¡. These appendages
attain thei¡ greatest development in the northern
.
having them reduced ar*¡"t to
rpikes, wnicn in some
y"ïå",L:"**

;;";

äi:.f""-'

species

."#

ä"rffi,""#ä

. -- '4' year later he contributed to the.RadicalRbview (May, 1g77,pp.10g-140) an article on
influence of phvsical conditions
" The
try gu""*ir oi ,¡ó"ie",,1 wlch i"íaíå"i*, :;
sound and logical fuit zs years later T
"
tho sm"itbsonian l'""tit"t¡"îq"ãrt"ãlp"*ission
to
republish it (Arn. Rep. for 1905, pp. BZi-/r}2).Dogtor Allen here contended thaì the direct modifyrng influences
of onvironment aro more
Pgtent'factors in evolution tban natu¡al r"i;"ti"¡, i"tã" ii^th" ;*#."".ääîtne ,,survival
of the fittest." climate is shown to be the À;.;'";ti""
*"* r"î¡äå"uö"i"#;;î'"rr"
and in color, but habits and food and the geological
of tn; ãå"ìi";"r*ä;iä#;
' "-r '
úo play their part. of the action of crimatic iãn"ã"**
"hur'*t."
nà wrote:
.That varieties may and do arise by the action of climatic influences, and páss on to become species, a'd that
in like manner, differentiated í¡to g"ou"", iindùafud ¡v tne raìis of geographioal
distribution and the obvious relation of local forms to túe conditions
"¡-"rã""iìyãf envi"onmã"t.--üãî"esent
more or
less unstable condition of the circ\rmstances surrounding
organic beings, together wiúh the k""#;;;r;;;;;
ctimate our planet has undergone'in pâsr geclogical agl.,
ioiotsr"Ë;iy Ë-fi;";;;;;;;;;.ical
conditions
as one of the chief factors in the evolution of new forms
of fife.' sorlong as the environing.cônditions remain
stable, just so Iong will permanency ofi characte¡ be maintainl¿;
t"i.l"t changes occur, however grâdual or
¡qinute, and differentiation begins. rf too sudden or too great, L*ìio.tioo or many
forms may result, giving
rise to breaks in the chain of genetícany connected organÍ"sm.l --_species bticome,

'

Due allowance, however, he states must be mad.e for relative plasticity
o"
to the influences of environment shown by crosely anied species. - r---::-'" ": ,rr""ptibility
He also considers the possibility of species arising tnå"gn-*nat
hq,s since become known
as mutation; writing:
But it is supposed, again, that new forms are not
thus gradually evolved
''

from minute beginnings, but
?1**y,
sometimes-perhaps not infrequentr-v_arise by a ,q,¿turitnut-;ãilil;í."ö;'i,#"î'"""
different from
úheir-par.ents,'differing so wideiv aná persisúeníly.'u.
absorbed by the parentar súock. rn
proof of this, instances a¡e cited of new species apparently
"ãíto-u;;;-;;;dily
appearing suddenly, and of uu"iutì"" iiîu
under artiûcial conditions resulting from domestication., cir"tü
ti;t
f";;;;iy"ää"u,"i.", ""t"*tä*t"Ë
although
as yet few facts have been adduced in its support,,,th:y
"# tocat, and i¡ no wey accord
o"""ì.uiity- it nrst
with
the observed geograþhical differences irrat ônaracterize "r"
particular
uoa.which afiect similarþ many
species belonging to widely different groups.
""gi;rru,

Meanwbile-, Doctor Allen was p"*ytq-"1 a larger scale
tho studies in distribution, of whicb
earlier
Pe
legults w:11 anuoulced in the :ãrth pu¡t-oi tn"-vrr--;Ë;"d
of Easr
F'lorida, and in 1828 there appeared
,,The geographicàl

w#;äi"a,

distribution;ï;#dË;
considered in relation to the_
;;;ï*",thar govern
the distúbution of animal life." in"u. u. s. ceoi.
"ugi*J;¡?Ëiu||h;;d
s*v. rv, No. 2, pp. ais_ãzz.l
þi" nu¡r"1ä1
principal ontologi"ul
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(1876); ailopted
The fact ,that Wallace in bis olassic, Geograpbical ,Distribution' of Animals
gave Doctor Allen .an additional incentivo to prove
faunal regions proposed
-fauïal by, Sclater,
are not based primarily on clim_atio zones. " One
which
boundaries
i[À i,,"oo""tn"ess,of
Doctor Sclater's regions," ho writes, "is that
for
adopting
Mr.
Wallaco
given
by
J;t" rea,sonsi
iit i* a' po*itioã, ard úy no means uuimportant advan-bage to havo our regions approxima-be1y
¡ rr to which
and with ãasily dofined, and úherefore easily renembered boundaries,
io
"ire
"q"ul
Oi"io" Al1en adds: l,Tbesõ arguments can be sgarc.eþ cbaraclenzed as otherwise than trivial,
since tbey imply that trutb, at least to a certain degreo, should be regarded a"s secondary to
,

'tho

convenience."
Wallage, commenting.on the criticism of Sclator's faunal regio-ns made by.Doctor Allcn

inlg7l,said:,,TheauthõrcontinuallyreferstoLbe.'T,awoJthed'istrt'huti'onoJlifei,nci,rcumptolør
* it it wero onê generaltry accépted and tbat admits of no dispute. Bu! lhis supposed
it#; o¿y applies to thu .-ut*t details of distribution-to lho rango antl. increasing or
decreasing oüåb"o ot speciny as we pass from north to soutþ or the reverse; while it has little
ù"*i"g the great fea-tures of zoJlogical geography--the limitation of groups of genera,a2d
"; ce14aú areas. It is analogo* to th" 'løus of adøptøti,on' intbe organization of animals,
fam;Uätu
'by which members of various g"oopr u"u
for an aerial, an aquatic, a_desert, or an arboreal
"uited
Iie; u"" herbivorous, carnivor-ousf or insectivorous; a1e ûtte{ to-live underground,'or in fresh
luí"À, or on pohr íce. It was onco thought that these adaptive ne-cytlaritiq were suitable
fourdations fo-r a classification,-- tirat whales were fishesr_and bats-birds; an{ ev.el to tbis
day there are naturalists who cannot recognize the essential {iversity of struc'ture-in slch groüp?
ss"swifts and swallows, sun-birds and hummingbiïds. under the superûcia1 diÉguise oaused
bv adaotation to a similar modo of life."
Do'ctor Allen was not slow to accept this challengo of the correctness of his fundqmental
principles, replying:
zonpß,,

:

I unblushingly claim, in &nswer to the main point, that the geographical distribution of life is bE nncessitg
nameþ, of. cli,tnatic o,iløptøtion; that such a law is legitima,te in this
in accordance wiin ø ,,tøw of øiløptati,onr"¿lsuperficial
disgulse" adapting essentially wideþ difierent organisqts
the
to
con.ection,. and that the reference
to similar modes of life iS wholly Írrelevant to the point at issue-a comparison of things that a,re in any true
as well
sense incomparable; furthermorð, that the "law of distribution of life in circumpolar zones" does apply
in a generatì"o*" uu to details-t'.to groups of genera and families" as well as to species;
FIe then ad.vances the theory of dispersal of life southward from the arctic which has since
been so ably developed by Matthew, writing:
In this .oorr"rtioo it may be ruell to recall certain general facts previously referred to respecting the.geo'
graphical relations of the lands of the northern hemisphere and their past history.. O! first im¡ortance is their
union at a comparatively recent
f,rereot close connection about the northern pole and their former still closer
intimate relatÍonship, the climore
former,
of
this
time
linai
at
furthermorej
geotogicut
nlrto"y;
il;i; ineir

matic conditio-or of tne globe were far more unifoim than at present,-¿, ïlld or warm-temperate ilimate prevailing
where now are regions ãf perpetual ice, and that ûÞny groups of animals whose existing representatives ale
found now only in tropicall or semitropical regions lived formerly along our present Arctic ioast. We have,
hence, a,n easy erplanation of the .present distribution of such gloups as Tapirs, Manatees, many genera of
Bats, etc., in the iropics of the two hemispheres, on the wholly tenable assumption of a southward migration
wide-spread northern habitat, to say nothing of the numerous existing arctopolitan and semifrom'a
"o*-oq
genera,. . . . The pucceeding epochs of cold caused exte-nsive migrations of some groups and the
cosmopolitan
extinciion of ãthers; with the dio"ru" climatic couditions subsequently characterizing high and low altitudes
came the more pronounced difierentiation of faunaer'and the development, doûbtless, of many new types adapted
to the changed conditions of life-the development of boreal types from a warm-temperate or semi¡tropical
stock. ThJaccepted theories respecting the modiûcation of type with çhange in conditions of environm¡ntchanges oe"es.r"ily due mainly to climatic influences-render it certain that if animals are so fár unde¡ the
ãt*-"iiá"¿ À*p*tf.ully upoo temperature, as to be either extercontrol of circumstan.¿r-¿"p"i¿""t
"¡";
must govern their geggraphical distribution.
same'iníuences
ihe
gleatly
by
them,
modified
or
ininated

study induced. Doctor Allen to modify somewhat the views advanced in his Museum
of ,Comparative Zoology essay of 1871, '(especially inrelation_to_thg $visions of the.Aust"?1i3"
Realrn,^ancl to urite iËe Soulh African Temperate with the Indo-African, as a division_of the
latter, and also,to recognizo Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands as forrring together an
indepándent primary rrfr.oo, in acco-rdance with the view of Sclater, Wallace,'a,¡rd others."
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He then presonts in detail the evidence on which his conclusions &re basedr.inclu.ling a
treatment of the regions and provinces contained in his realms, and after a general summary of
the data supporting the beiief that, temperature is the most potent factor governing the distribution of life adds:
Hence, grven: l. ,Arctic and cold-temperate conditions of climate, and we have a fauna only slightly or
moderately diversified; 2. À moderate increase of temperature, giving warm-temperate conditions of climate,
and we have the addition of many new types of lifè; 3. A high increase of temperature, giving tropical conditions of climate, and we have a rapid multiplication of new forms and a maximum of differentiation. Again,
given: 1. A long-continued continuity of land surface, and we have an essential identity of fauna; 2. A divergence and partial isolation of land-areas, and we find a moderate but decided differentiation of faunae; 3. A
total isolation of land-areas, and we have a thorough and radical differentiation of faunae, proportioned to the
length of time the isolation has continued. Hence, the present diversity of life is correlated with two fundamental conditions: 1. Continuity or isolation, past as vell as present, of land surface; and,, 2. Climatic conditions, as determined mainly by temperature.s
fn accordance with these principles, which rest on incontrovertible facts of distribution, it follows that
the nearly united lands of the North present a continuous, almost homogeneous, arctopolitan fauna; that farther
southward, in the warmer temperate latitudes, we begin to ûnd a marked difierentiation on the two continents;
that this difrerentiation is still further developed in the tropical cctntinûations of these same land-areas, till an
¿lmost total want of resemblance is reached, except that there is what may be termed, in contrast with the more
northern regions, a ítropical tacies" common to the two. The small amount of land surface belonging to
these primary land regions south of the tropics have no more in coûunon (a few marine species excepted) than
have these two tropical areas, but it is hardly possible for them to have much less. Thé Antarctic (mainly
ocêanic) region has a fauna strongly recalling the marine fauna of the Arctic, but has no resemblance to that of
the intervening area,.
The northern circumpolar lands may be looked upon aõ ùhe base or centre from which have spread all the
more recently developed forms of mammalian life, as it is still the bond that unites the whole.

Subsequently published pa,pers on distribution treated in detail of the roammals and birds
of North,{merica and were in the main elaborations of his earlier contributions to zoogeogra,phy.
It was naturel that Doctor Allen's faunistic studias should arouse his interest in the closeþ
allied subject of mþation a,nd, in 1880, he published a brief pa,per on the !'Origin of tho instinct
of migration in birds, " in wbich he developed tte theory that the seasona,l movements of birds
a,re, prima,rily, due to olimatic cha,nges occasioned by glaciation. He said:
Nothing is doubtless more thoroughly established than that a warm-temperate or subtropical cìimate
prevailed down to the close of the Tertiary epoch, nearly to the Northern Pole, and that climate was previously
everywhere so far equable that the necessity of migration can hardly be supposed'to have existed. lV'ith the
later refrigeration of the Northern regions, bird life must have been crowded thence toward the tropics, and
the struggle for life thereby greatly intensified. The less yielding forms may have become extinct; those less
sensitive to climatic change would seek to extend the boundaries of their range by a slight removal northward
during the milder intervals of summer, only, however, to be forced back again by the recurrence of winter.
Such migration must have been at first "incipient and gradual," extending and strengthening as the cold wave
receded and opened up a wider area within which existence in summer became possible. What was ât first a
forced migration would become habitual, and through the heredity of habit give rise to that wonderful faculty
we term the instinct of migralion.

The explanation here ofiered of the ongin of bird migration rema,ins to-day a,n a,ccepted
theory among students of this phenomenon.
While prosecuting these more philosophical researches, Doctor Allen was also dovoting
much time to the production of his classic memoir on Thg American Bisons, Living and Extinct,
e qua,rto of some 250 pages, published in 1876, to his monographs of North American Rodontia
(with Elliot Coues), and to his notable History of North Amorican Pinnipeds¡ a,n octayo of
some 800 pages which a,ppeared in 1880.
After accepting the post of curator of birds and ma,mmals in tho American Museum of
Natural History, the character of Doctor Al-len's work of necessity changed. Curatorial,
¿dministrativo, and editorial duties now dema,nded all of his time and strength. His thought
. ¡ In iìIustretion of ths abovo, it msy be addetl that the circumpolår laids north of the.meon a¡¡ual of 360 F.,. or, ilt general toros, north of tho
fiftioth parauel, with Bpproximetely an ar€a of about 12,500,000 square miles, have represenaÐtives of about 54 gen¡ra of mammals; tropical AEerica,
withanapprorimateareaof aboutõ,000,000squaromiles,hasabout0oEenòra; thefndo-ÀfricanRealm,withánapproximatoareaof about16,000,000
square miles, has about 2"50 g€Dore. Eenco the tropicsl lands are forll, to ûvs times richer in genora, in proportion to area, than thoso of the cold.
temperato and .q,rctic ¡egioûs.
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and energy were devoted to laying the foundation of the great research colloctions which will
forever remain mom¡ments to his power ¿e impress the museum authorities with the need of
acquiring
specimens for study as well as for exhibition.
tr'or-the first few y"u". óf his curatorship he had no assistance and was himsolf forced úo
perform the clerical taskrs of cataloguing and labeling specimens. But as material accumulated,
he was relieved of these duties in order that he might prepare reports on the rapidty growing
collections.
Thus his work became largely that of a systematist and during the succeeding 35 years a
constant stream of authoritative papers, at first on birds and mammals but later oxclusively
on mammals, poured from his pen. This included monographic as well as faunal pa,peß to the
number of 165 on mammals and 37 on birds.
The nomenclatural questions involved in work of this nature had a growing attraction
for Doctor Allen, and his genius for unraveling the tangles of sSrnonymy and allied problems
soon made him a recognized authority in this thankless field of labor and resulted in his election,
in 1910, as a member of tho Commission on Zoological Nomenclature of the fnfurnational
Congress of. Zoology.
A regrettably large part of his time was devoted to the preparation of copy for the press and
tbe reading of proofs, and, wbile the high standard of museum publications, both in matter and
appearance, owes much to bjs expert care and sound judgment, one can not but feel that this
editorial supervision might have been secured at less cost to his time.
The Auk made similar demands upon þim, but bis rare ability as a discriminating, broadly
informed, fair-minded, unprejudiced critic was given opportunity for expression in the often
elaborate reviews of curent literature which he prepared during the 36 years of his editorship
of the Nuttall Butletin and its successor, The Auk.
The wide influence exerted by these reviews is convincingly stated in a letter to Henry
X'airfield Osborn, president of the American Museum of Natural l{istory, by Dr. Joseph
Grinnell, who writes:
Of all the eastern ornithologists aotive during the past thirty-five years I believe-that Dr. Allen wielded the
greatest influence in the field of serious scientifrc ornithology out here on the Pacific Coast. It was through the
columns of " The Auk, " especially in the review department of that journal, that Dr. Allen exercised this in-fluence.
I think others of the younger bird students here in the Ì9'est would agree with me that our conceptions in systematic zoology and geographical distribution were molded more importantly by reason of Dr. Allen's sane criticisms
and comments in his various ¡eviews than through what we read in other articles and in books covering the same
ground. I know that this was true in my own case,

t:
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Doctor Allen's retiring disposition -äÏitu*cult
for him even to appear before his
scientific colleagues with justice to himself or to the paper he presented. The recognition,
therefore, which his work received was due to its inherent scienbific value.
Ilo was a\Ma,rded the Humboldt scholarship by the Lawrence Scientific School in 1871, the
Walker grand prize by tho Boston Society of Natural History in 1903, and the meda!, of the
Linnaean Society of New York City in 1916, and in 1886 he was given en honora,ry Ph. D. by
the University of Indiana.
He'was elected to membersbúp io the National Academy of Sciences in 1876, rvaÊi a, founder
of the American Ornithologists' Union in 1883, and was annuaþ reelected to its presidency
from that date until 1891; he Ìva,s an honorary fellowof the London Zoological Society (1901),
an honorary member of the British Ornithologists' Union (1907), an honorary member of the
New York Zoolog¡cal Society (1897), to mention only the p6¡s important of the societies on
whose ro11 his neme appearsi, and always, he wrote, these honors came to hi- as a t'surprise."
X'rom a bibliogaphy of over 1,400 titles covering the period from,A.ugust, 1860, to August,
1916, which was issued with Doctor Allen's Autobiographrcal Notes,a the more important titles
have been selected for republication here. To theso thero bave been added references to all
Doctor Allen's scientific publications which have appeared since August, 1916, thus completing
bis bibliography.
r Autobioerapbical Notes and a Bibliography of the Scielltiflc PublicatioDs of Joel,A.saph

Ällen. ámer¡carl Museum

of Natu¡al Eistory, 1916.
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BIRDS
tsirds of New England.(y'few Englanil Farrner (weelly), for Aug. 11, 25, Sept. 22, Oct.6, 20, Nov. g, LT,
Dee.
'
x,22, 186o; Jan.5,26,Marih2,May18,Juner5,July20,sept.2i, oct.26,rvorr.és, lg61;a.pril 26,
JuIy 26, Aug. 16, Sept. 13, Oct. L8, 25, Nov. 8, Dec. 6, 1862. AJso, publishé¿ io tn" uu*" o.*.p"p""
(monthly); large 8vo, for sept., oct.; Nov., Dec., 1g61,.January, March, May, June,
July, sept., it1óv,,

i.r:,
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Dec., 1862, and Jan., 1863.

1'Twontv-ûvea"rtjctesinall,t¡kingthobirdsofNowEngla,ndinorderfromå.ccipitrestothsmiddloofthotrringiuidæ.
populbrbiø,
graphical accounis, writton to iot"t."t fu.-".. in ine teatusree üfo of thoir nsts-'i-l-cø¿¿*,
Americ¿n Or'ij
"Bibtüöü;;î;h
Ì
thology," in .,Bi¡ds of ths ColorJldo Valloi,;' tbz8, p. 661.)
:

On the Mammals and Winter Birds of East Florida, with an Examination of certain assumed Specific
Characters in Birds, and a Sketch of the Bird-Faunæ of Easte¡n North America.(Bøtl. Mui. Comp. Zoö1.,
fI, No. 3, pp. 161-450, pll. iv-viü, April, 1g71.
. I '¡ Part I' The Topogspblic€I, Cumltic' and Fãunel ch&l8ctoristics of E¿st Floriala. (part II; On Mamnsls.) part III, On
Individual

'
and Geoglaphica¡ Variation among ìBirdsr.consitlered in respect to lts bearing upon tho valuo of corùain âssumsd
rp-".faã
a highly important pbilosoþhic treatise upôn tho general subJecù, which is discussett at length *itn
"uãrr.tarJto-ce ina ioci-cel .o".irt"""v;
authol's broad views upon tbis subject had at onco a ma¡ked lnfluence upon omithologicål túougbt. var¡atirt¡,i¡"general
sizo ¿nd proparts,'both inttiv.idual and climatic, a.ro illustrateal witb numerous tabtes of mê-asu¡"-*tr,
: lPgrtioD o[
Åo
on ipecies and.varioties
folloivs. Part IY, List of tho Wint.er Bi¡ds of East Floricla, with a¡¡otations-Àeid notes, measuremonts,'ai¿
""."y
technical criticism. Part v, on the Geo$ephical Distribution of the Bùals ot Eastern Nårth ameriæ,
spJ"ir"i¿ì."Lãi¡ã
' number and circumscription of the o¡Ilithotogicâl Fsur€e. .A.ftor general
"itnpmvinces of the North
introaluctory.remarks, tho natural.
Âmerican Temperate Region are discusssd, anal tho omithological FauDro ofthe Eastern provinc€s aro treated. .
The following Faunæ
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are laid down ând chamcte¡izsd:-1. Ftoriden. 2. Louisianian. 3. Carolinian. 4. å.lleghanian. õ, canadian,
6;.Eudsoniâr, ?.
S.moricaû Â¡ctic- various tabular sumaries foUow, with generâl rem¿rks on the distribution
anal migation of tho bùds of ths^Eastern

'
..

ribvince. AcopioustiibtiosÌaphyôfÄmeäcanomfthotogicenteraruroconcrudes.
õlîpl"i*rfr*t*tr":t.-t¡"""rtîri""i"iiå;¡iirlåii
species. The article gained tho rlnñboldt Scholanhip, anì Ís one of tho most importânt of Ämericar ornitnoiogiá*
*ort*. C¡. nt ,
t872,pp. 189-.197;Zool.R¿c..tot.t97t,pp. ,ZíiAm.Nat,V.tg7t,pp.864--IZ8.,,_(Cru¿$,¿.c.,p.686.)

Notes of,an Ornithological Reconnaissance of Portions of T(ansasr Colorado, Wyoming, and
Comp. Zoö1., fII, No. 6, pp. L1B-188, July 1rO, 1:g72.

Utah.(Bull. Mus,

lsotes on the N¿,t\u¡¿l Eistory of Portions of Dakota and Montana Territories, being the substance
of a report
tnlse¡rej9r. of þr on the Coilections made by the North paciác Raitroad Expedition of t-828,
' .19
Gen. D. S. Stanley, Commander.{Proc. Boston Soc. NaL f/isú., XVrr, 1874, pp. 88-g6, Also separately published, 8vo, Boston, !824, pp. 1-61.
" III' Report on the Birtls, pp. 44{8. tig spp., fully annotated, thg list pleceded by general conside¡ation of the avifau:ra of the region,
and severâI partial locål lìsts. *4,n importaDt contribution."_( Cûir¿s, ¿. c., p. 699.)

The ilnfluence of Physical Conditions in the Genesis of SpeciesB

'

I,

ì..-i

{ailical Reuie,ú, pp. 10&-140, May, L1TZ.
otr the i¡fluenco of onvi¡onment in modifying forms of ma]mals and birds, ancl disbússion of Daffiin's theory of the
origin of,specios
by Dstural ssleètion' Repdnted (by request), with slightly modernizod nomeûcilature by ths author, iD Àoo. d"p. Smitbs. Institutio¡

i''.'

l'

for 1905 (1906).

A list of the Birds of Massachusetts, with Annotations.(Bull. Essen rnst.,

'

x, pp. B-87,

1gzg.

1..

"This may be considered to supenede prevlous trÈcts on the same subject, both by the present anal othor aüthors, as it complotely
sumsoulknowledgoofthesubject. Thepaporopenswithsrrmmalyconsid.erations,followetl-byavaluablebistoricalrésum6.
1. Species
9f9{l"lticoccurloncewithintheState,SlT. 2. Dxtirpated,4. 3. of probablooccun"ou,u. +. Eypotheticalandttoubtfulspìcies,
3 (Muiod¿oc¿esrn¿riutß, Empilma'rpagrnúus ol.M:inot, ?h¿unatåøs linnæi);. s. Introtlucstt unoomesiicetsá species, o.-,co¡siae¡e¿
' ¿s faidv entiútéd to recognition'as Massachusetts birds,' 340. Known to bieett
Stâto, aboirt lB5. Ðxtroiolyrare or accidental
'v¡sitors,00. NorthAneric¿nspêciesadatèdsincø1862,85.,'-(Cmés,t.c.:,p;;796¡. in the
,,

Ûrigin of the rnstinct of Migration in Birds.(Bzll. Nutt. ornith. club,y, pp. 151-154, July,

1gg0.

-A'ttributed to change of climate at the close of tbe Tsrtiary poriod. " Iühat was at fuit a forcsd migratioo *oolã sooo b"romo habitusl,
and throrigh the heredity of habit givo rise to that wondorful faculty we tom the instinct of migrâtion" (p. t5B).

I
I

The Present Wholesale Destruction of Bird-Life in the United States.(Sciønie, YII, No.'160, pp. 191-1g5,
Feb. '26, 1886.' Atso, B ulleti,n No, l, of the A. O. U. Committee'on Protection of Birds, pp. l-5, Mareh,

t,
l',

li

'1886.

A Revised List of the Birds of Massachusetts.{Butt. Ampr. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
Ân annotated list d 34.1tu.oT,.nt54 species oxtirpateal,

4 introttuceal, and re of

f, No. Z, pp.221-2T1, July,

probát" or.o"r"ol.'to.

bi¡tlsofMirsSachusetÍspublishetlblthÍsauthor.5----::-l--.--^!,.-*"*.*."T*.

l

1gg6.

t¡m'""¿ì*Jlirt

"r

ti.

l.

l'l''

On the Structure of Birds in Relation to Flight, with Special Reference to Recent Alleged DiscoverÍes in the
,Mechanism of the Wing.(Trøns. Neu Yorlc Acøtl. Sc¿., pp. Bg-100, 1ggg.
...
,

: ,:

To What Extent is it Profitable to Recognize Geográphical Forms &mong Norùh American'Birds?(/. ulc,
pp: 1-9, Jan., 1890. :
' - :A protest against too ûno splittin&
.
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On a Collectlon of Birds from Chapada, Matto Grosso, Brazil, made by Mr. Herbert H.

Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.,

{Bull.

here

87 sp¿ci€s

trestedi

III,

pp. 337-380, Sept. 29, 1891.

Cüllístc mo,rgøriúu, sp. nov., p. 361;

Smith. Part I,

Oscines.

cø&ensíE cost,rãcensís,avbsp, nov,, p. BZ4,

^onohichia,
II, Tyrannidæ.(BuIl. Amer. Mus. Nat.I/isú., IV,ppl
331-350i Dec., 1892.
Parts III and fV, Pipridæ to Rheidæ.(Bull. Arner. Mus..Nat. Hist., Y,1893, pp. 107-158, July 1g, 1898.

Parü

'

Spp. and subspp. Lov: (l) Pugnotni* chapadensis, pp. 122; (2i Piøya cùaùna, ca,þønki, p. 136; (3) Bu¿eo albicauitûtus sennetti, Ft. L44;
This concludes the paper' which comprises e list of.S species, with annotations ¿nd comment on alliett sÉecies in a¡umtær ôf,Eroups:
Part IV (pp. 15%'f58), "Ootogical Notæ," contails notes on the nests and eggs ofzT spocies
:
:

The'North

-American.Species of, Colaptep, coùbÍdexed with.special reference to the Relationships'of C..auratus
ønd C. cøfer.(Bull. Amer: Mits, Nat: Hi,sú.; IV, 1892, pp. 21-44, and map, March 8, 1992.

:,

EybridizBtiou on

a large scale

shom to obtain botwoon

C. øuratus

à

d, C. calcr.

The íJeographical Origin and Distribution of North American Birds, considered in Relation to Faunal A¡eas of

NorthAmerica.(Aulc,X,pp.97-150,p1s.iii-v(maps),Aprií,1893.'

l\ierriam's Laws of Temperature Control of, tþe Distribution of tand Animals gnd Pl4ntq.( Auk, Xlir, pp.
.,,.,
..¡ .. i
ì 172-\73r4pri1, 1895.
r.
,

Review of Dr. C. Ilart Meniam's paper of 'this title i¡ -l[¿ü. Gcogr. Møg,, VI, 18€4, pp. 229-238, pls. rü-riv. . :
The Origin and Relations of the FloÍas and Faunas of the A¡târctic.and adjacent Regions. Vertebrata of the
Land;
Mamma.ls.(,S cience (2) , IIf, No. 61, pp. BlZ-819, Feb. 28, 189é. '
lrtdq ""1
:,
.
: Bhds ofier,no.satisfactoty evidonc€ of È form€r.,.ÄnJatctic Conthont."
Alleged Changes of Color in the Feathers of Birds without Molting.(Bøll. Amer. Mus. Nat. f/isÍ., VIfI, pp.
13-44, March 18, 1896.
: " ft is a sumary and criticism of the work of somê of the moro importÈnt witsrs upon tho subject of cotor chatrgss in foathers vithout
.
.

moult' anö it
Dwight, Jr.,

deals unspåringly with those who hâye asserted. âs possible the
,42È, XIII, pp. 166-167, .A.pril, 1896.

i¡

corploto rejuveÀation of an

abradecl feBther,

, . ."-tr.

List of Birds collected in the District of Santa Marta, Colombia, by Mr. Herbert H. Smith.< Bull. Amør. Mus.
Nøt. Hist.)

XIII, pp. 117-183,

Aug. 25,

1900.

:

;

,q'ûan¡otÈtedlistofSSSspecies. spp.nov,: (t) OitontoTthorusalriÍronß,E,.fni(2)Mgiobìusøssìmitis,p.t44i(g) Ochthû¿Elesupi,þ,tó!)
(4) Ochthæcø olbacea, p, ].62t (6) Auile pørtirostîiß, î). 163; (6) ,4tt¿lø rufr,pectws, Et.l63; (7, Grøllaria bø,ngsi, p. 75øi @)ã,gtÃphilus b\unneus,

p.

171.

960.1 The Birds

of Britain, their Distribution and Habits,

Review of A,

961.1 IVayneþ

E. Evâns' book

ê

346, July -liqt-ot
1917.

of this

Sc:ience, XLV, p. 591, June 8, 1917.
title (Cambrialge, 1916. 8yo, pp. xiif276, numeroùS helftone texü ûh.).

Avian Species for which the Type Locality

Roview of tho paper of Althur

is

South Carolina. Á.2&, XXXIV, p.

T. Way¡e by this titts (Contributions Cha¡Ìoston Musoirm,

Catalogue of the Mammals of Massachusetts,
I, No. 8, pp. 143=252, Oct,, _1869.

*ff^"TÏtåü""vision

[I;

pp. t-vt,

1:, lglÐl

of the species.( ntuil. Muæ. Comp. ZoöL,

68 spsciês, with criticai and other extended annotations. Tho levisional comment was
of tbe subject, in tho âbsenco of actuDl specimeN of many of the forms considerod,

unfortuutoly

bas€tl latgsly on tho titer¿turê

On the Eared Seals (Otariadæ), with detaited dêscriptions of the North Pacifc Species, by J. A.

.

withanAccountof thellabitsof theNorthernFurSeal(Callorhi,nusursinus)',by
BulI. Mus. Comp. Zoöl.,If, No. 1, pp. 1-108, pll. i-üi, August, 1870.

.
.

Allen. Together

Charles Bryanù.(

I.

(1) Résumé gf recent contribuJio¡s to tho naturâl history of the Otariadæ,,pp. l(-19; (2) afrniúi€s, distinctive cboracters and
synonymy' with lemùks on sexual' 8ge ond i¡aliyidual vuiation, and ¿ consp€ctus of tho genera and species, pp, 19-45; (3). on ths North
Paciflc species, pp. 4ä€9, If. Esbits of the Northern Fur Seal, etc, by Chelos Bryant, with notes by J, ,{,. Àllon, pp. 8s-108.
Quloçlhocánæ,Bt.+4,tld,TT¿chiphocinz,p.44,subfamú'.nov'ofotariadæ;subsequentlyabandonê.l...

On the Mammals and Winter Birds of East.Florida, with an exemination of certain assumed.specific characters
in Birds, and a sketch of the Bird-faunæ of Eastern North America.( Bull. Mus. Comp: Zoö1., fI, No, 3,

pp. 161-450, pll.

i

<[--8,

April,

1871.

ÂaBotêted list of the mammals, 35 spocios, pp. 168-18õ. Tlichechus nø,nÃhtß Lin¡-6 employsd as ths nams.of the Mânates (p. IZ1).

Notee on the Mammals of portions of Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, and

May,

Utah.(Bull.

Esseø.lasú.,

Vf, pp. 4B-66,

1874.

f.

tr'our distinct lists of mammals observed in the regìon n¿mod iE tho title, witb notes on th€i¡ hBbits, 'atistr¡bution, otc.
Mammals
28 species, with three pages on Cynomge lulooiciønus, pp. 4É,52,. .S. MÂmlnals o{ p¡.k
Colorado, 37 species, pp, 5,3-¡18.
Mamtats of Csrbon County, Wyomiùg, 32 speciss, pp. 63-61.
Mainmals of Groat SBlt
Lake Vauoy, Utah, 42 species, pp. 6l-66..

oi Mialall€ eaal Westbrn Kansas,

III.

IV.

C;;Ë;

Notes on the Natural Eistory of portions of Dakota and Montana Territories, being the subsüance of a report
to the Secretary of IVar, on.the collectiops,psdq:by the North Pacific Railroad Expedition of 1878,
Gen. D. S. Stanley, commender.<Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. llisú., XVII, pp,33-91, June, 1874. (Also
as a separate pamphlet of 61 pp., 1874.)
lvfamnn8]s, pp.

3H5 (pp.

0-13 of tho reprint), 31 sp€ci€s; notes on hsbits, dishibution, stcr

1Thesotitloga¡eatlditionstothgoriginÊlbibIioeÌsphy,thenumbersp¡ecotllngthem*ot

l,r
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on Geographical Yari¿tio¡ in color emong Norùh american squirrels; with a list of úhe Species
and V¿rieties
of the American sciuridæ occurring north of Mexico.(Þroc, Éoston goc. Nøt. .t/z'sl., XVf, pp. 276-294,

June, 1874.
variation in color, pÞ' n6-æ,6i list of sp€cies 8nd varietiss, pp. 286-294. Genera: sæbrzs,
sciurotr)terus, Tamiæ, sxtermophìltu,
cgnomls' Ardomas: spoci€s, 25, irith 19 atlditional varieties:44 foms. vars. nàv.:.(r) ':io"ii¡* quon
ir¡tt"t^ iøt. pøuühn, p.ã39;
(2) sÞeîmùphilus

trãdecem'l¿neøtus Yzr. pattìitus, p. 201;

(a) sptmq)hillrs rtøîraí vtr. l3oa¡àæ1^ti:,'r-.-,t;;.1'-***

Geographical Yariation among North American Mammals, especially

"

in respect to size.{yuy.

U. S, Geot.
Sun. Terr., II, No. 4, pp. B0S-844, July l, 1g26.
Memoirs of the Geological survev of Kentucky..lN.
director. lvol. r, part ü. l- lThe .american
bisons, lliving and extinct. lBy J. a._lnen._l!.-!narer,
with tíelve ptates aria'*ap. l-juniversity press,
Cambridge: I Welch, Bigelow & Co. | 1826. Also:
Memoirs of tho Musoum of comparative zoölogvr at, Earvard collego,,c¿mbridge,
Mass. I vol. rv, No. 10. l- | The Âmerican
bisons' Iiving antl extinct: By J' ,a..

i:'l
¡..
I:,r
i:

-{-üen I Publishoal by pormission oiÑ, s. snul.., diroctor of tho Kontúcky Geological
suwey.
I
with rz prates and a map. | ûniversitv press, csmbridge: I w'elcn, nigerow a co.
¡1azo.
i-ix'
1-246'
pu.
l
col.
msp, 12
nn'
1311., 2 noodcuts ia text. Ealition of 500 copìes.
These two publications were simultaneous, and oDly cliffer in tho tifles.
r¡etoiãwioc u.o tho contoDts:
I

!"

.eitle, p. i.
Preliminary note (by N. S. Shaler), p, iü. :,
Introduction, pp, y_ir.

I

p,.Br

1. Distinctivo cha¡acte¡istics aad Àrfiniti€s of tho b¡sons, pp. .t_8,
2' Genoral historicål êccou¡t of the ¡smai¡s of extinct bisìns hitherto found in
North amer¡cr, pp. g-2.
3. Doscription of the extinct speciæ, pp. ?_Bl.
4' G€ogrâphical dist¡ibution and g€ological position of the romains of the oxtinct bisons
of North .A.merica, pp. g2-16.
õ.. Rslation of the existing sp€cies of bisons to the extinct spsciês, pp.
8s.36,.
6. Description of the €xist¡ng spocies, pp. AÊ-20.
PÂRI II
1. Cleographica,l tlistrlbution, psst srd pressDt, ol Bison ømeri,camtß, pp. Z1_191;
2. Products of tho bufalo, pp. r9r-ær,
3. Tho chase, P¡p. mZ-215.
4, Domsstication ot the buffalo, pp. 215-221.

.

.

Monographs of North American.Rodentia. By Elliotü Coues and
Joel Asaph Allen.:Report of the
Geol. Survey of the Territories (F. y. Ifayden).

U.

S.

The Geographical Disùribution of 'the Mammals, considered Ín relation
to úåe principal ontological regions of
the earth, and the laws that govern the distribution of animal lifle.(Bull.
U. S. Geot. anil Geogr. Suro,
Terr.,IV. No. 2, pp. B1B-B7Z,.M:ay,lg7g;
oontents: r' Dist¡ibution of mammaliaa lifs in the Northern Eomisphere,
conside¡erl Ín ¡elation to laws
geog¡aphic¿I
of

tion' pp. 319-320.-Ilisúoricat r6sum6, with critic¿t analysis of vietcs or^s"l-#"loJ w"u".".
rr'-Mammalian regio¡s of the Globo, pp. 32È-373;-(r). .arctic Realm;
Ño*n r"-p"rato

é
irà"i-; ia r,€-*¡an

Âmerican Tomperate Realm; (5) rndo--aftic€.n Realm; (6) .Australian
Tbe realms ate divided into regioDs and provinces.

Ill.-General Srmñaty, pp. BZ3_g?2, with

distribu-

R€alm; (B) Troplcsl.ReâIm; (4) south
Roalm; (8) ,a.ntarctic Reeìm.

d.iagram of realns, ¡ogions, ancl provincos.

Eistory of No¡th American Pinnipeds: A Monograph of the W.alruses, Sealions,
Sea_bears and Seals of North
' America' washíngton: Govern. Printing bffi.", 1880.-u.
3.
ceot. :aoa c"ogr. surv. Territories
(F. Y. Hayden, u. s. Geol.-in-charge), Misc. putl No. tt. g", pp.
tr'Amitv odobænldæ, pp'

l-186.

i-xvi, 1-2g5, 60 woodcuts.

odoöæz¿s Brisson (u62) tho prop€r gonoric namo to.

t¡. *"1*r.r,

oáobænidæ the propef Dame
for the famìtv-not rrichechus^ (auct. non Linné)' nor Trich""ryjd, .;i"h
"nd names of tho Manateesf
;ilop""tioav, the proper
two
speciesofwalrusestsblishetl' o.rosmarus(Linn.)ando.o¿¿¡rz¡Cnüger),¡yitlnâueiotstulJ,""ai"¡l'À.ioivJe-achspecies,inclu.ing
the nomenclature, osteology aDtl dsntitio.n, g€ograpt¡icål distributioi,
;úr"",
products.
Familv otariidæ, pp. 187-4u. Technicat and commerical history ¡vitl""i;o--ercial
e"osr"phi" distriburion of th€
oxtra-limital species, recent and fossil, as woll as the North å.merìcan.
Fmily Phocidæ, pp' 412-756' Technical history of thp fâmity, ctassiûcÐtion, synonymafic
list of thê genera and speci.s, geoer¿phicsl
distribution, fossil remains, milk-alentition' hâbits, migratiore, locomotion on Iana,
iuìsear-uuating inatustry and sealing-$ounds, mothods
of capturo, spscies huntoal, products, docrease oi seals from iniudicious
pp. 4tz-5s7i systematic treatment of the North
'â'merican species, pP' 557-750; Äppsndix: ø, material oxaminea 1pp.7g7-76a¡; ¿,
(pp. ?6s-z?B); indox (pp. ?zs,z86).
"'å' most valuabl€ and compteto historv of these anim*s, espeôìauy ot t¡á* i"*ä j" N"¡t¡
""a.or¡ections
¡meiica, òjìneir aistribut¡o¡ anal pusuit,
wlth ftil] synonymv' an'l copious tebles and rcferencss. Tle Listory of th.
orinu group generally is also aliscusseal, with ¡omarks
on thoir synoDymy anct ¡ìistribution.',_Zoö1, Rec, for 1gg0, Mamm. p.
"p."¡*
:

sy¡"prÇ;;;;;Tiä

h""tiú;;.,
"aätit

Z. .

Preliminarv List of workS3n$ Papers relating to the Mammalian orders
Cete and Sirenia.(Brtt. tI. ß.
ønd. Geogr. Srn:v., yI, No. S, pp. 899-5õ2, Aug. 80, lgg2.

'

I

'

'
',

'

Geot.

covers the period ftom Âlbertus Magrus (1495) to the ys8r 1840,
anat numbors l0IB ennotatsd ttfles, tho annotations itr
msny casos
'amou¡ting to a full ststement of contsnts' so far as pertinent to tlã present s"¡¡.o¿ ¡""1"0¡trg
names ôfspecies and genera and natü€
of t¡eatment' all thus fsr pubushed. The cause oiths tliscontinuáice
of our]lãüäo is e"pt¿ineal.in an inseÌt, as follons:
r
' owifg to tho irness of the author, which preventetl his revision of the påor-"ne.t
, it ,"* o€cessary to stop the prlnting of the . List'
et the en'l of the vear 1840' Ths present i¡stÀlmont comprises only a littlimo¡e
tnan äne-thiral offhe articlo; the remainder wlll be pub.
Iished as soon as the suth-or's heanh ronalers it pracficabro.-J. e.
cam¡¡àge, sept:, lgt|2.,,

'

gee

furthe¡, a "perso'al Notøt'in.Bütt:,.á.mer, Mus. N(ú.

?he west rndian seat (Monøchus tropicaris). {BuIt.

tlrx,

m"s¿,,

xxrv'rgqB, pp.;Læ0.

n*";. *;r.' ;;.-

iorr., rr,pp. 1-84,

prs.

rntroduction, pp' 1-3; extornêl characters, pp. 1!s; osteologiaal characters, pp.
6-19; sexual tlifferencos, pp.
Monachus, pp' t¿-ni go¡sr'l historv, pp. n-%Ji geographicJ ¿istri¡ution,Éi]izlæ;
håbits, pp. 29-34,

i-iv, Apr¡ 25, 1882.

2(F21; amnities

r_d

ofths gouus

I

til ..

i
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JOETJ ASAPH ALLEN,'_CIIAPMAN

IMEMorlls. Na'rroN¡L

lvciL. XXI,

A,Review,of soñe of the North American ground Squirrels of 'the genus Tami,as,{Bull. Amer.,Mùs: Nøt. Itrist.,
III, pp. 45-116, Juné, 1890. . ,
:

24 species antl subspecies are recognized, of which 13 â,ro here fust dscribed, as follows: (t) Tømiß
obscur.¿r, p. ?0; (Z). .7. tenet, p. BB;
T. cpæiosu (}'[enim, ined. MS'), p. 86; (a) T.Írater,p.$; (6) T. amæna*,p.}l; (6) T. cii.neìeico¿tiß,p.g4; (zj'7. unarinw,p.
96; (8)
siacitíß,p.99; (9) T.q.tuteþentris, p. 101; (70) T.q. afrni\p. 1oB; (1Ð T.q.n¿stectus,Þ.logl; Oil
min¿mus consobrirüß, p.

(!)
!y:dr!!ty
112; (73) T. n.

'r.

pictuß, p.

".

tt6.

Thq Geographical Distribuùion of North American Mammals.{BuII. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hi,st.,IV,pp. lg9-244,
pls. v-viii (maps), 1892.
Influences determining tho geo$aphic distlibution of life (cliqatic), pn. ,n**, interrêlation of land areas, pp.
200-20r; mâmmals as
the basis for the clâssiflcation. of life ares, pp. 202-203; systematic classificatioi-of life a.eas,
Þp. ?¡g-21i; ;ËôáüJan system; pp. z¡212; the mammals of North .å'merica considered irx relation to the No¡th Àmerican Region à"ã:ts
so¡¿ivis¡oos, pp. zig-zo, .itn g
-"p..
A synopsis of the Pinnipeds, or Seals and Walruses, in relation to their commercial history and pröducts.(Furseal Arbitration. Appendix to the case of the United States before the Tribun¿t of Albitration,
etc.,
f, 1892, pp. 367-391.
Revision of the Chickarees' or North American Red Squirrels (subgenus Tririiasciurus).(8u4. Amer. Mus.
Nat. Hist., X, pp. 249-298, August 81, 1898.
Monographic revision. Subspp. nov.: (1) $ciurrc hud,sonicus baileyi, p. %Li (2) Sciurus hu,dsonicus oentÃrum, p.
B; (g) gciurus
l¿uì9on¿cus streator¿, p. 267; (4) sciurus douglo.sü cæcad,ensi,s, p. 277i
þ) sciurus fremonli tuomex¿cenue, p, zgt.
Sciurus douglæü' molupilosua Avd. & Bachm. leviverl to replace Sciurw hud¿onicus orørî,us Bangs, ilsz, p.
zzz.

The Musk-oxen of -A,rctic Ame¡ica and Greenland.lButt. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIV, pp. 6g-g6, pls. xiiixvii, and 7 text figures, March 27, 1g01.
Principally on tho Ellesmere Land form, Ììere refer¡ed to

Otì,bos

uard.í Lydekker

A Preliminary Study of the South American Opossums of the

XVI, pp. 249-279, Aug. 18, 1902.

(:O,

peanyí AIen, Ms.).

Genus Didelphis.{Bull. Amer.

Mus. Nat.

.4'monogtapbicrevision,withcopioustâblesofmeasu¡ements,.Subspp.nov.:(t)Didelphismarsuxtíalisliræulnris,p.
eleßis,8.262i(3)D.paraguayensísand¿nú,p,272iG)Ð.p.meríd,emi,s,p.274.
miack (1825).

D.parøguayensis oken.(1g16)toplacesD.

Hist.,

g;(z)Ð.n.
øuritnTeû-

The llair_Seals (Family Phocidæ) of the North Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea.(BzlZ. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
.xVr,pp.:459-499,with.10textfigures,Dec.l2,.19O2
Nomenclatû'e; sexual rliflerences in dentition; revision ofthe North Pacific species (11 sDecies and subspecies are
recognized.), the followiDgnew;(l)Phocahispíd,asíchigercis,p,.488;(2) pþocøochote!¿.sisnøÜod.eni,ç).4g8;(B).fhocastejneli¡i,p,+eS;çe¡-fnoc:a'rùh9ilü
Xtribilolerxis; (5) Phoca ríchardü geronímerois, p. 4g5.
Phoca nigîs. Pellæ (Þ. 483 footnote) suggesteã as apparently avûilÈbl ø for Callorhinzæ curitensì* (seø infra,
Nor 192),

Mammalia of Southern Patagonia. Reports of the Princeton University Expeditions

1899,Vol.rIr,1905,Parùr,pp.1-tz0,pIs.i-xxix."-_'

'

to

patagonia, lgg6-

Ðetailed tleatment of 55 species' with special roference to nomenclature, tbat of the genera as well as tho sp€cies
ttiscussed histoúcally;
of referonces under the genera and species, aDd en annotated.bibUogaphy (pp, l9Z-210) of 65 tifles.
Eunothocyon, gen. nov.' p. 153 (in toxt); Cørcinocyoz, gcn, nov., p. i53 (in text); Ctenontys osgoodi;
nom, nov.; to replaco C. robzætus
á.llen, preoccupied, p. 191; Canis scl,ateri, tom. nov. (p. 153) to reptace Cani¡ microtis Sclatei, preoccupied.
species ñgffed: Zøeil'Y-s ciliatus,
(?li-4:.skoleton, and threo skulls); Kerod.on a1ß¿Ìa¿is uidctrnn*gs orgoodt, pl. vü (skuls);
.Ph:.i]l
ct'enomts s¿ric¿z¡ and C. cotburni, pL.
vüi (skuìls); Eligmoaonü;,, oraro*ui
6"ungctü1ß, pls. ix and i (shills and dentition of varlo's

full tables

'

spècies); Ákoilon,pl$aùttlxii(skullsanddentitionof6species);Pl¿utloiis,øuncõmEs,anoneithrodorrù;pls.xäiandxiv(skuìls¿nddenti^ia
tioÛ)i '4rctocephalaß øwtrølás atd A' phâl'ixtpià, pts,xv-xvii (skulls, th¡eo viows of erci); Arctoceplmhæ tourcendi,EÌs.xy7ü-xx (skr¡It,
thres
views)| otøria bilronia, pl. xxi (skeletou) ; Conepatus humboldúi, pl. xxü (skulls and dentiùion); Cerd.ocyon grisew, pl.
f,xüi (skul, thr€o

views);Lunclnihtrußpûierosuucina,pl.xxiy(skullonddeútitio;);

.

gray pbases); Pwnø p¿¿rsoui, pls.xrvii-uix (three views ofskull).

Pumer)eøîsoni,,pls.xxvandxxvif"¿l-"¿Ágtti*rorani-a1,.éoanã

The North Atlantic Right Whale and its near Allies.(BuIl. Amer..Mus. Nøt. IIisú., XXIV, pp.2Z7-829, pls.
.xix-xxiv, and 1 text figure, April 8, 1908.

'

I[lstory, lelationships' nomenclaturo, geographical distribution, aod e*ternal and osteologic¿l charscte¡s ot

(Bonnaterro),

Euþil,tæna øIacíati|

in Muskoxen, with a systematic Review of the Muskox Group, recent and
extinct.{11[ern. a?:r. Mus. Nat. rlisú., New series, r, pt. 4, 1918, pp. 101-226, pls, xi-xviii, 1
map,
and 45 text figs., March, lgl3.

Ontogenetic and other Variations

,' : . '
'
'

''

ontogenesis of tho horns, teeth,skullantl pelage, pp. 10?-143; individual diûere¡tiation as iuclicsteal
bythe'skull, pp. t4&-152; sysreview, including li5f6¡is¿t 5¡mm¿¡y, pp. t57-l€0; g€og¡aphic distribution, past and ptesent, pFt. 160-f64;
classiflcâtion and,rela.
tionship. 76+'L77t o,ibos, characters, alleged speòies and subspeciæ, pp.-izr-rz9; geie¡"pnic'va.iatd-,
öåää
andsubspecie.s, pp. 18G-i82; svstematic description, habits, snd distJbution: ouioãs noscha¿w
mosctzaúr,æ, pp. t8&-r!si o.';.
!9Iaa1ic

pïrüiri, ,ääü.",i

pp'18È'191;o'n.uar¡li,pþ-!91'2ulio.1lukonensis(extinct),plr:2oL-203io;pallantis(extinct),,pp.1208-zil¡;erteminat¡or;ppjmt-ní;
"iií";,

Muskoxen in zoölogicsl GardeDs, pp. 2Û7-208; Bootheúun, pI¡. ns-213 sllnbos, pp. 213-215; z¡lpi, p. zro;
bibtiograph¡ pp. nFzxr.
Platesxi-xv. o.m,uatdíaslollows:pl.xi,horncores;pl.xii,tramversesãctionsãinorncor¡x;pl.xü,longitudinalsectionsofhorncores;
pl' xiv' sections of hornco¡es; pl. xv, ma-rillary toothrow at diferent ages; pl. xvi, mandibular toothtow
at difiereft ¿ges. plÈtes xvi¡
aDd xviti, skull of Symöos cc¿ifroz¿.
Text figu¡es 1-26, skulls anal dontition of O. n. uard'i, lrom fcêtal age to sen€sconco; toxt ûg, 22, mep of
distribution, prosont-ând ¡ecout,
of lwusko¡en in Norúh Âmorlca anal Greenlantl, texü ûgs. 28$r, skulls of o. m.nosíhøtus
a¡d. o. m. uaritiitext flgs. 82..36, mounted specimens of same; text ûgs. 38-44, photographs of calaes o!. O. m. waldi iu New York zoötogical park;
text iie. *¡, iyp" rkou .ol. Bootheriüm
'
bombifrcns.
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R.eview of the South.American Sciuridæ.(Bøll, Amer.. Mus. Nøt. Ilisú:',

25text ûgs., May 17, 1915.,,.

XXXIVi pp. 147-309,.

ple.

:j-xiv,.arid

:

Eistorical outline, pp, 151-.1.58; general conside¡atio¡s, pp. 16&-168; gonera and. sulgeuere of Ämsrican squirrels, pp.
i6g-186; systemûtic
review of tho South .A,morican squirrels.

27l.zTheWhalebone.WhalesofNewEngland'Scíence¡XLY'pp..89-90,Jan:26,!9l7.
Rõview of Gloyêr ]vI. Alton,s pa,por of this
Sept.,
,: i..

1916)

titlg (Mçm, gqiun

.

,Sor.'

,'

272. The American Museum Conry.q*pgglli:_-"

liot, Ai/''., VIII, No. z,

ÞÞ. tV7_122, pls. 8_1õ, toxt ûgs. l_12,

Bats. (With Herbert Lang and J¿,me's p..Chapin.j
t'*ap, Sept.

-C.olrection-of
BulI. Amer. Mus. Nat. ÍIisú., XXXVII,
pp. 405-563, pls.
'- :" te<t ûgs."1-26, and
'' -- xliv-lv,

29,

. i..

1917.

Systematiclist,Osq)€ci6sandsu.þsþepies,witbmuchteclinical-qo,T,r¡ent,pl-lo5-4z8inoteso¡t4edistributiónandecoJofiofContral

: -,, pp,497-560.'

'

t'.'

,

subgen. nov.i Lwhom:ps,.p,

'

:'

460.i Atto'¡nùps,

p'

4?0;

'-!¿:'1"..q$b:
.p.L *,9 s:lspp..nov.: (7)

(8) Rhi'noloTthus abæ, p. 4%i (4) Rhinolophus arillnris, p.
Ttosideros

Eptælcu:s
convcttriß

us;

p,425; (2) Nucteris aÐøkubia, p. ¡f2ti;

Nacteris pøùliilu,

(5) Eippòsidnot

à¿op", i. LBt;'6) Ei;e;;¿derä-'ø*, p:'isilizî E¿"'.
"àf,n
eisæ liønsarã, p. CIe;'t10i níÑ;:'ti^-;;;,,ã;,'î.'àí,Iät
lrpposiiercs
-1:ry::.t!Ti'-:._1y,,
a!:1, p;.aa}i 02) Eptesírus
feratiíus, p. +++;. (tÐ npi;sirut soro*i,i, ;. 445;A;; ct;;ri*;";r;ír*;;;;";;, p. +1Bi ¿5) Gttuauiogutt'al;us, p. 449; (16) Miniopieru úreyeri oicinìoi, p. ¿¡o;
frn rfciingnus o.ch1øceus, p, 455; (1g) chærbphon frater, p. 456;

M'nus, þ' o:n),:?

p..114;.-(91

(te)Chæ¡cphonruss¿,zs,p.458;

(20)chzîephon(Lophgnops)cnøpini,i.aay<zí¡Cn*rrenoi<ioei;ã;;;;;;;;k*,';.48i;

i;;)=Ch:;;oi";

(Lo?lenwù,øbæ,p..4*t;(n\:Mops consic¿'; p. ¿oz'j g1>'ti91i,1*ú,,,,íisá,î;;; ü;;;;;;i;;:;:i;6:@i'fof,i'(attomops¡
osoorni,
' '. p. 47si (".t) Mòps (Aüont¡ops)
occipitøtis; p; 474i (U) Mops (tlttomrjpg fartiAl¿r*, i. ,izï;
<iS),Iiw; itUo:*ùrj ruäíiUs, p; UZ.
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273. The Skeletal, Characters of Scuiisorep Thomas, B.uIt, /,met'. Mus., Nat. f/a'sú., ;XXXVI, .pp. ,769-7g4,
pls. lxxxix-xcii, text figs. 1-8, Nov. 26, 1917.
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to" iqi"io-q i,.e''E9uræ07:er grouptb tte'ranr or'u n;;u;
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Nøtural Histbry, Journ. ame¡. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
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pp. B9g-400. Mav. 1918.
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275. Nelson's Wild A.nimals of North America. A Review. 'Nøtural; Hùstory¡ Journ. Amer; Mus. Nat. Hist.,
, i ,XIX, pp. 331-333, 2 pþotogrq,phs, March, 1919. .
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I A critical reYie\r of
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of'the Felidæ. Bun. Amer. Mus, NøL Eùst.r'xr{, pp. BBÉ-.340, sept.22,

seYertzowrs cìassiûc¿tion; with an annotated lìst of his genora and. subgenera and
"'
*T-.ot on their:validity.
277. Notes on the Synon¿my and Notenclature of the Smaller Spotùed Cats of Tropicat Ameúea.
Bull.
Amer. Mus. Nat.
XLI, pp. B4l-Ltg, fiþs.'1:Bl, O.i. g, igiS. ; ' r. ,-{,--. :'-:-:,--".', ."*":

!I1s,t;,

rntroduction, p' 343; Iist of cunently r€cogni¿etl forms or smatler cais of Tropical America ananged in groups
according io their obvious
'alliances' pp. 34ÍF384; 37 forms rccognized, of wlich 12 aro rated. as species,ani (exaua¡ne
tue ty;i*l r;""rtti;;";species, reforred. to
gtoups.
supersÞecific
7
Gon.nov.: Oncitta,p.g58; subspp. notj Margayglaa,culø,nicøraquæ,p.g67.
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278. Preliminary Notes on african carnivora. Journ..Møntntølogg,r,pp. 28-81, Nov., 191g;
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comments on ths nomenclatu¡o of the North Ämericân bay lynr, whoss correct techrical name
shorild
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I4nr rufaschreber.
Monkeys. Journ. MarnrnøIôgg,I,pp. g6-g7, Feb., lgà0.' ti,: ,

à80. Tb" T".hnical Names of Two Colobu.s
Refsrenc€ to sitniø po¿acomos schiebe¡ as tho genotyps ol
PiZio¿oloÞ¿¡ Rocbebruns,

cotobus rlltger antt designation

of sìnia

281' Mammals of Pan¿ùa._
{ourn. Màrnmarogy, r,'pp. rgg-1gg, august, 1g20.
RoYien of Edrsartl Â Goldman's wük
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badíats Kem as

tiile r,l*ilnVrny urac.
lhat
,catltxíx, No. ¡, pp.
POSTEI,MOI,S PUBLICÁ.TIONS

...A'Í..l,pp.1:38;p1s:r-4ftexthg.1,Juty20;,|g22.'
';,i:.
r.iDeals with the ?otamogalidæ, Drinaceidæ, iøácroicoU¿iAæ,,and Soricidæ coUodt€al,by.tho
and subspecies are listed, rrith much technicat

ømmont.
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1-309, pls. t-BO, texi figs. 1-%, 1020).
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284' Carnivora Collected by The amerióan Museum Oongo Expedi+,iõL.
Bult. Amer.
Nat, '.Hist.rx¡,vff,
---:' :'*-'
-"'-'- Mus.
Art. 3, pp. 73-28L, pls. 6-2g, text ûgs. l-67, I
-up, Ap"it lL, ig}4.
The collection comists of 588 srr€cimenir:reprgsenting

ry

24:genera ãacl aã species disti¡buted elIidDB the canÍdær,Mustsltdbjrviger¡idæ
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283' Sciuridæ; Anomaluridæ and ldiuridæ Collected by The American Museum Congo
Expedition. Butt.
An¿er. Mus. Nat. ffisú., XLVII , Art. 2, pp. B9-Zi, pl. S, Oct.-iî ßZZ.
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282. The Americøn Museum Congo Expedition Collection of Insectivora. Bull. Amer, Mus.
ñat: Híst.,'XLyII,
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.279. Note on Gueldenstaedt's Names of .Certain Species,of Fetidæ. , ,Iaurn. Mømmølogg'rf, pp. g0-g1,
Feb.,
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285. Primates Collected by The American Museum Congo Expedition. Bull. Amer, Mus. Nat. ÌfisÍ.,
Art.4, pp. 283-499, pls. 79-167, text figs. 1-3, I map, Feb. 6, 1925.

XLVil,

,

'

The specim€ns numbsr.ô4s, of which 66 reprosont thê Lomwitlæ, 549 the Lasf opygitlæ, aritl 30 thê Pongitlæ. Âmong'them aro zB fotms
with one species nerv úo scion@¡ Thore is ons new goBus, a¡d one new generlc name is þroposod. A crit¡csl discussloE of nomenclstuls,
a¡d othor remarks givs tho roport an ruthoritativ€ place auro¡g palÞrs on this gtoup.

IV. ZOOGEOGRAPHY
On the M¿mmals and Winter Birds of East Florida. . . . and a Sketch of the Bird Faunæ of Eastern North
America.(BztI. Mus. Comp. ZoöI.,If, No. 3, April, 1871, pp. 161-450.
Part V. On ths Geograpbical Distribution of the Bùds of Easter¡ North ,{,merica, with special relerence to the Number Bnd Circumscription of the Ornithological Fauæ, pp. 37H2s; List of å.uilrorities, pp. 426-4s0.
.
the zoölogical ¿nd botmical laws of tbs differentlation mcl mutuat rolatio¡s of tho tlifferent legrons, the following prima¡y naturel history
dirisions may bs rocognizod: I' an Ärctic Re¡lm; I II, e North Temperate f,6nlm; III¡ an Am€rican Tmpical Reeìm; fV, en Indo.ô.frÌcan Tropical Rsnlm; V, a South.A,inêricån Tomporate R€sh; VI, aa African Temperate ReAlñ; VII, an.A,ntarctic Roatm; VIII, an
Australian l?sqrm" (p. A80).
tr'o¡ eastern North -A.merica ue recognized the followlng seven faunæ: (1) Floridian, (2) Louisiantan, (3) Caroliniau, 1aj eUegUmian,
(6) Co¡adian, (ô) Eudsonian' (Ð .{¡¡€ric¿n Â¡ctic. Theh boundari€s and their chs,racteristic species of.birds are given (pp.3S7-.{O4),
ard tb€y ars fu¡thsr considered with roferonco to mmals anal reptiles 1pp. aO+406).
Tln species of North Ämerican birds a¡e considorod and tabulated with rsforoncê to their goographical rangos (pp. 407+18). Generat

'.
I

¡smarksonúhedistributionandmig¡ationof.tbobirdsoftheEæternProvinee(pp.4l&425)..{,Bibliog¡aphyofornithotogic8lworksand
patmrc, or "List of Äuthorities," relating to No¡th Ämerica occupies pages 426-4õ0, gþogÌaphicslly arranged by States and. countries
end ¡umboring 346 titlss-much tho ¡ùgest list of papers relating to Nolth Ämsrican ornithology that appeared prior to 1878.

'
The GeographÍcql Dietribution of the Mammalia, considered in relation to the principal Ontological Regions of
the Earth, and the Lawe that gôvern the Distribution of Animal Life.{Bult. U. 8. Geol. ønd, Geogr. Suru.
Terr.,IV, No. 2, pp. 313-377, May 3, 1878.

I.

Gsneral consitlerations, rvÍth srÍticism of tho life-r€gions propossal by Dr, P. L, Sclator and. supported by Mr. ÂIfred R. WaUaco,
pp. 31+-329; II. Mammalian Regionq of the Globo; pp. 329-373; III. Clercral Summaty, pp. ?7?-377.
Tho primary divisio¡s are esentially as lÈid do\rn in 18?1 (seo above), excopt that ¿ South Aft¡csn Tsmpetate Realm is admitteat,
and Madagascar is recognized as an adtlitional Realm, designated as the Lemuri¿u Realm. IInder those aro doûngd regions of secondsry
.and tortisry rBnk whsre such subalivisions ssemed to be rêqr¡ired.

lhe

Geographical Distribution of North American Mammals.{Butl. Amer. Mus. Nat;. Híst.,IV,
pls. v-vüi (colored maps), Dec. 29, 1892.

pp.

199-243,

Influences doterminiDg the Geographicel Distributiotr of Ltfe, pp. lg9-203; Systsm¿tic Classification of Life Aroas, pp¡ mS-æ6; Primary
Life Rogions, pp. N&-2ß7 (sme as in No. 2 szpra); Ñorth Tomporato Bealm, pp . m7-2l1i The Sctaterian Syst€m, pp. 2U-212; The M*mmals of North Ämerica considered in ¡elation to the North .A,mericen Region snd its Subdiv¡sions, pp.2LS-24O! Tropical Nortb .{,me¡ica,
pp. 2A0-243i Tabular Synopsis, p. 243.

The Geographical Origin and Distribution of North Ame¡ican Birds, considered in relation to Fauual Areas of
North America.(áøk, X, pp. 97-150, pls. iii, iv (colored mâps), July, 1893.
L The Geographical Origiri and Dist¡ibution of North Âmerican Birds, pp, 98-117; II. Thd X'aunal Subövislons of North Âmorico,
with referonco to úboir RelÈtionships, Classiflcation, and Nomenclaturs, pp. ifZ-fsO (tsbuta¡ sy¡opsis, p. fõ0).
The classiûcation adoptetl is essentially the ssmo as that recognized in 1892 (seo flrpra, N0. 6).

coDsiderod

Y. EYOLUTION
Mam-als and Winter Birds of East Florida, etc.{BulL Mus.

II,

Comp. Zo;ö1.,
No.3, pp. 161-450, April, 1871.
On Indivíduat and Geographical Va¡iation mong Birds, consialereal in respoct to its bearing upon tbe VâIuo of coÉaiñ
asumed Speciûc Characters, pp. 186-250.
'Wido range of individual variâtion shown to occu¡ in a comiderable number of
species, wjth exJonsive tBbles of mossur€meDts, pp,
186-226; cometation of vâri¿tioN in goneral size, size of bill, etc., and in coloratioD, witb tlifierences ii climstic aud geogÈphic coûtlitio¡s,
pp.2n-24,4 species, variêtios, and geographical rac€s, pp. 242-2ñ. L preseDtstion of facts, without discussion of any theóries of ovolu.
tion, which appoar'ed later.

. , ,

Part

III..

Geographical Variation in North.A-merican.Birds.(Proc. Boston, Soc, Nat..Hi.sú., XV, pp;.212-219, D,ec., 1872.
.A.gonsrâlrésun6.oftheauthor'sstudiesofthosubject,tothatdate. (Bepublishod,lnAmer.¡fø¿,,VIII,pp,õ34=541,Sept.,1874.)

Geographical Yariation among North American Mammals

.{Butt.

Geogr. ond, Geol. Suru.

1876, pp. 309-344.

Terr.,

lI,

No. 4, July 1,

The correlation of size with gso8raphicsl vùigtion is formulâted (p. 310) undff the throo propositions:
(l) Meximnm pbysical dêyelopmont of tho lndividual is âtt8itred where the conditions of eDyironment are most favorabls to the life

"

ofthespecies,..."

Tho influence of Physical Conditions in the Genesis of Species.(Railical Reuiewl I, No. 1, pp. 108-140, May,
1877. (Repubüshed by request, in the Ann. Report of the Smithsoniaù Institution for 1905 (1906),
pp. 375-402.)

:

'¡ The cloctrino of uaturBl selection, or ths survival of the ûttest,. hâs lec€ntly bssD brought forwaxd as the koy to this complex problem
and is upheld by a largê class of enthusi8stic atlherents, who accoÞt it æ tho full solution of the wholo question. By others tbs coDdltions
of onvironment üo boliovod to be far mors iduential in offecting B co¡tain class of modiûcstions, st least, thân tbe necessarily precerious
in.fluence of nâturel selection," etc.
The direct modifying influence of snyironl¡'ont as a facto¡ in oyõlution is rogarded. as more potent thên natur&l seloction taken ilthe
narrow sons6 of the ¡'survivel of the ûttest."

II¡ pp: 129-139, April, 1885.
'IDreferencetoW'allace's"TheoryofBirds'Neßts"(inlrltc¿ûtoÌObse'¡',ü,lviy,l86?),a¡dDi¡on's..ODihsProtectivóColourofEggs"
(in geebobm's Eist, B¡it. Birds, Introd,, pp.
r.

Sexu¿l Selèction'and the Nesting of Birds..(r4.øÈ,

r-rxxvü),

:

